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PREFAOB

'.l'h1a thee1a

Joaeph

c.

srev out ot a paper preeented

1n Dr.

Robert•• C1v11 Wal' Seminal' 1n Januu-1, 1967.

At that time the top1o waa 11m1ted to a atudy ot th•
Civil war correapondenoe of the aubjeot with onl1 a oureo17'
narrative ot hia 11te.
'l'h•

deo1e1on to expand the topic into a tull b1ograph7

wae baaed on t'WO ractora. Flrat, the need tor euoh a atud7

was pointed out by m1l1tary h1ator1an Theodore Ropp in an
article in the South Atla.nt1o guarterlx on the 01v1l war.1
Ropp stated that there vaa need tor hiator1ans to know

just "who wee the company ofticel"s or the two volunteer

armies.fl and "were tho Ocntederate ottioers •ar1stocrata•,
or 7ouns lawyera. meltohants, college atudenta, and educated
tarmera."

Since the aubJact ot th1a b1ograph7 formed a

volunteer ccapatlJ' at the time

or

Virginia•a aeceaa1on troa

the Union and aerved •• an ott1cer 1n the Arr:D."1 ot Northern
V1rg1n1a throughout the var, a study of hia Ute would

aeem benetio1al.
1Theodore Ropp• "Pl'oduota or a Great Amer1oan Induatry"
south Atlantic Quarterlz• LVII. (Summer, 1957). P• 384.
1

11

The second taotor 1nvolve4 the material available to:tt

this biographical atud7.

In

1966, a large manuaor1pt

colleotion (approx. 2800 1tema) vaa presented to the
V1rg1n1a B1ator1oal society, Richmond, Virginia.

Thie

collect1on. entitled Aylett Fat:l117 Papers ia centered
around correspondence of the subject or this

b1ogra~hy,

William Roane Aylett (1833·1900).
It 1a hoped that th1• thesis atud7 will contribute to
a better understanding ot the 01v11 war period in Vlrg1n1a.
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CHAPTER I

AYLETT FAMILY BACKGROUND AND STATUS IN 1833

The rounder of the family 1n America, John Aylett was
the youngest son of Sir Benjamin Aylett, 1 and was born at
Braxted Magna• Essex, England about loJo. 2 Like his father,

John Aylett was a Royalist and en AnF-11can.3 He supported
the Royalist cause against the Puritans in the English Civil
War, and his

Roy~liat

activities after Cromwell•a decisive

victory in 16:51 led to his emigx-atton to America.

The

specific incident occUl'red in 16$5, at which time Aylett waa
involved in the battle or Worceator against the Roundheads
in which the noyal1ata were deteated.4 As a result John
1 The spelling or the tamily name varied widely during
thia period--Aylitte, Ailorr, Aylott, Aylett,.and Eylett.
Aylett appears to have been established in the Virginia
colony by 1702. Leon G. Tyler, (ed.), Encycloiedia E.f.
Virr1n1a BioeraRh~ (5 volumes 1 \New Yori: Lew a Historical
Pub !shins Co •• 1 1$). v, P• ~24.
2w1lliam Winston Fontaine, "Aylett F8Ii11ly Tradition,"
Merz suarterlz, first aer1es 1 XV, (July, 1906),

William~

P• 99.

)Tyler, Enczclopadia .2,! V1rp1n1a Biography,

v,

4ponta1ne, "Aylett Family Tradition," 'P• 100.
l

p.

824.

2

Aylett in the company or other Ro1aliata emigrated to
V1rg1n1a 1n the fall ot 16$5•
In V1rg1nia, Aylett settled in the Bort11ern Neck
section or the colony.5

It waa hie eldest aon, Philip

Aylett who rounded the tamily plantation in Kins William

or V1rg1n1a.6
or land 1n Now

County 1n the Tidewater section
Aylett family received a grant

from. K1n((Oharles II or England. 7

In 1684, the
Kent County

Thts tract of land, with

numeroua additions in the early 18th century,

re~a1ned

in

tha posaeaaion ot the Aylett tam1ly tor over two hundred and
ti.tty yeara. 6

In 1686, the land 1n Kins William County, then a part

ot New Kent Count7, waa occupied by Philip Aylett,the eldest
son ot John Aylett. 9 It waa deeded in its ent1ret7 to ~1•
eldest son, William Aylett, who expanded the tan111•• holdings

-

S!btd., P• 100.
6~·• P• 100.
P•

4.

1ntchmond Standard (Richmond, Virginia), Ma1 1, 1880,

8The remaining acreage waa aold 1n the early 1920•• b1
the heirs of William Roane Aylett. Aylett Famil1 Papers,
1776-194S. (MS in V1rg1n1a H1stor1cal Society, Richmond,
V1rg1n1a), Philip Aylett (executozt) to heirs, May 21, 1921.
9charlea E. Hatch, "Colonel Willie Aylett, A Revolut1cn·

ary Merchant ot Virginia," (unpublished MA 'lhea1s, Un1vera1t)"

ot Virginia, 193.$), P• 12.

,

J

aubatant1ally10 and established the Aylett family in pol1t1ca
in V1rg1.nta.

William Aylett served aa the tirat clerk ot the

county, when King William County waa .tormed in 1702. 11

Through this poa1t1on Aylett acquired add1t1one.l lands• and
in 1722 he persuaded the General Aaaelllbly to locate the new
oounty · courthouse tor King William at Aylatte, V1re1n1a,

which vaa a small crossroad• town located at the edre or the
Aylett pla:nte.t!on. 12 William Aylett served 1n the Rouse ot
Burgesses from 1723 to 1726, and for many years he was the
tobacco agent tor st. John•• ?ar1ab in King William
Oounty. 1 3
During this period the Aylett•a plantation home, "Pa1rt1eld," was built, Sld the Aylett family became prominent in
colonial Virginia aocletr. 1~ William. A7lett•a eldest son
10

vtrg1n1a Land ?atenta (mtcrotilm copy, Virginia state
tibrarJ, Richmond, Virginia), Book 9, p. 640, Book lO, P• 331,
Book is, P• 273, Book 16, P• $25.
ll

Elisabeth H. Ryland, "Pamunkey Neck: The Birth ot a
Virginia County," Virstnia Magazine !?! ll\atorz ~ ~1osraphz,
L, (October, 1942), P• 32~.
12natch, "Colonel William Aylatt," P•

lo.

l3Ib1d., P• 17.
l4'l'yler, ed., Enc;rolopedia

P•

824.

2!.

V1ttJt1n1a t.H.OfT&JZh;(, V,

4

Philip Aylett (1706-67) inherited the family plantatton 1n
1726, end hla daughters married into prominent Virginia

tam111ea.

Two ot Aylett•s three daughters married into the

tee tamily, and one Ann Aylett, married Au~st1ne Washington}S
The onl' other achievement or s1£n1ficanoe ot Philip Aylett
waa the securing or authorization from the General Assembly

ot 1730 or the right to designate Aylett•s Warehouse, whloh
was owned by the tamily, as a public rao111ty.16 Thia action
waa aign1t1cant beoauso all Quit rents and levies were paid
at the warehouse, and tt bec811le the center of tobacco trade
ln King William Count1.
William Aylett (1743•1781). the onl7 son ot '?h111p
Aylett, wae a prominent colonial merchant Who at one time
owned a store, a tavern, a aawmlll, and a wuehouse, 1n
addition to the tam1ly•a extensive landa. 17 He eupported

1$
Anne Aylett married Richard Henry Less; ~ary Aylett
married Thomas Ludwell tee; and Anne (aGcond of the name)
Aylett mai-r1ed Augustine Washington. Aylott, We5t, Dandridge,
Moore, Mason Genealogical Notes. (~hotostat copy, Virginia
State L1bra17.)
16w1111am waller Henning, (ed.), The Statutes at t~e1
Beinf a Collection of All ot the Laws or-Yirefiita; From e
rpira session or ther,iifsl'ituri Iiithe !.!!.!: 1619, (!r'io1umea,
{llew York: a. Bartow Co., ldo9-f82:r.I"v, P• -m;

17
Hatch, "Colonel W1111am A1lett," p.

25.

•

the movement tor independence actively aa he participated
in the Raleigh Tav&rn meetins in W1ll1amaburg 1n 1774.18
During the war, Aylett was appointed Deput7 Commiaaary
General tor tho Virginia torcea by hia neighbor and friend,
General George washington. 19 ;.Jh1le the ftovolut1on.ary War
activ1t!es ot Colonel W1ll1am Aylett have been renearchod
by other scholara, 20 the a1gn1f1oance of those aottv1t1ea

on the Aylett ramtly land holdings 11 central to thi• atud7.
In the latter atagea

or

the war Aylett 1'urn1ahed auppl1ea

tl'om hia own means to the Virginia torcea, and when theae

auppliea became exhausted he put up h1a own bond.a aa eecU1'1•
ty tor additional purohasea from other aouroes. 21 Juat pr10l'
to the Battle or Yorktown 1n 1781, W1ll11UU Aylett contracted
a tever and died. 22 The result waa that the bond.a which he
had used aa aeau.rity' for army supplies were called on and
aubatant1al loseee and debts were incurred. 2 3

l8Ib1d., P•

41.

19Tyler, ed., !£noycloged1a .2!. V1rtt.1n1a B1o;.rraehI• V,
P• 82$.
20natch, "Oolonel W1111mn Aylett."
21 Ib1d., P• 4$.
22 Ib1d., P•

47.
23 Ib1d., P• 48.
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William Aylett•s first non died in infancy and the
second, ?h111p Aylett {1767-1831) took control of the fam1ly
plantat1pn 1n 1781.

Re returned to rarmins as a livelihood

and concentrated on rebuilding th& plBntat1on.

In the'

latter, he was aided by acquia1t1on of western lands which

Vere awarded to Revolutionary War aold1ora or to their
heira.

In 1809. the descendants

or

William Aylett were

awarded 6665 aorea or west.em land. which waa located 1n the
territory or Kentuoky. 24 ~hilip Aylett waa active 1n the
King W1111am County Court during th1a per1od 1 and the records

or

the court ahov that he vaa acquiring amall parcela . ot land

in King W1ll1am County which were added to the family hold·
1ngs.2S

In 1786 Philip Aylett married Elizabeth Henry, the
youngest

dau~.llter

or

~atrick

Henry, former Virginia governor

and Revolutionary War leader. 26

"Fairfield" burned
replace it.21

a~d

In 1802 the family home

a new one "Hontv1lle 11 waa built to

Also at th1a time, ~hllip Aylett entered

24Land Ofttoe Military Cert1f1catos N0. 5605·09 ot
1 1 333 acres each were granted to William Aylott•a estate on
April 7, 1809. King William County Records (MS. Virginia
State Library), Book 2, P• 647.
2SKtng William County Court Hecorda, 1798-1810.
film, V1rg1n1a State Libr&.17')•

(Micro-

26Aylett FGmily Genealogical Notes (Photostatic oop7,
Virginia ~tate Library).
2 7Peyton Neale Clarke. Old Kins Willia.~ Countz Homea and
Families, (Louisville, Ky.: -S:- Brown co., 1897), P• 13. ---

7

pol1t1oa ln King William Countw"' ..,

In 1606 he was elected

to serve 1n the House ot Delegates ot the Virginia General

Assembly, a position he held for six consecutive year~. 28
tater he was appointed Sheriff or King William Count7 by

Governor James P. ?reaton. 29
In 1813 1 When the activity or tha British troops
threatened Virginia during the War of

1~12•

Ph111p Aylett

termed a company of ll'tfln 1n King W1ll1sm County and offered
their aervicea to Governor James Barbour.3°

The document

Which the men ot the volunteer comp8J11 signed and aent to

the Governor read:
we, whose names are hereto annexed, cona1derins it
might be necessary, in consequence or war being
declared • • • against the United Kingdom or Great
Britatn••that a Home Detenae should be prepared 1n
case ot invasion or 1nsurreot1on. • • • Wo oome forward to ofter our services tor that purpose (military
duty) under such rules; resulat1ons and penalt1ea, aa
may be prescribed b1 a majority or our company; and
turther, that each ot ua will, to eave public expense
agre1 to furnish ouraelvea with arms, aromun1t1on,
eto.J1
.
. 2 ~arl G. Swem end John

the General Assembly of

V!rg!iifa State Llbrar'j';

w.

Williama, (od.), Register g!

Vtr~1n1a,

I9I~).

1776·!2!&·
PP• b9-Bl.

2 9Klng William Count)' Records.

(Rich.~ondi

(!~1crof1 lm:

V1rf!1nia

State L1braJ'Y), Book 1 1 pt. l, P• 117.
30
·
unatgned art1ole, •toatr1ot1sm in tho
War or 1812, Volunteer Aaaoo1at1on 1n King William County,
Virginia," ~ler•s guarterlt Maeaz1n~, XXI, (October.
1939), PP• l -1~6.
3lib1de, P• 126.

8

This enlistment action was to be repeated in May of 1861,
when William Roane Aylett, Philip Aylett•s grandson, formed
a company of men from King William County, and

offere~

services to the Governor of Virginia, John Letcher.

their

William

Roane Aylett•s father, Philip Aylett, Jr. (1791-1848) also
served in the War of 1812 as a private in two separate companies of the Virginia Militia forces.

In 1813, he served in

Captain Robert Gamble's Troop of Calvary for one month and
two days, and in 1814 he served for a brief period (10 days)
in Captain Anderson Miller's Company, Virginia State
Militia. 32
In the years following the War of 1812 1 Philip Aylett
and his son, Philip Aylett, Jr., concentrated on acquiring

additional land and slaves in order to continue the rebuilding of the plantation.

In 1815 Philip Aylett, Sr., listed

2, 400 acres of land and $7,000 worth of buildings in the
tax record books of' the C<.?unty:~J3

By 1829, the amount of

land had increased to over 3,000 acres, with an $8,000 valuation placed on the buildings of the estate.34

In this

year, 1820, the Ayletts were the largest land holders in

1§.g.

32t1uster Rolls of the Virginia Hlli tia in the War of
(RiCfuiiond: w:-F:-Ritchie, co., 1852)-;-pp:-344, 590.

33
King William County Land Book, 1815.
State Library).

(MS.

Virginia

34ic1ng William County·.'Land Book, 1820. (MS. Virginia
State Library).

9

King W1ll1am Oounty.lS

Jr.,

In the poet-war period, 1815·1820t Philip Aylett,
beoame active 1n the attair•

or

the plantation.

The

,

count7 record books reveal that 11,815 acres were transferred to hla 1n 181$, from bis parents for the sum or one
dollar.36 In 1817 1 the county personal property tax book

ahowed that he paid taxes on one tree male and aeven
alavea.37

In the aam.e year Philip Aylett, Sr., listed 4S

alavea.38
Ph111p Aylett, Jr., was also acttve 1n the political
atf'a1ra 01' King W1ll1am County in the period !'ollowins the

WAP or 1812.

He aerved aa a member of the House ot Dolegates

ln the Virginia General Aaaell1bly fltom 1817 to 1821.i,.39 After

mlas1ns the aeaaion in 182$, the people or King William
County elected him again in 1826 to the Houao

or

Delegatea.4°

3Ssea Chart No. l in the Appendix tor the Aylett family
landholdings from 1815 to 1860 1n King William. County.
l6icing W11118lll County Records.
State t1br&17), Book 6, P• 431.

(Microfilm• V1rg1n1a

37K1.ng William County Personel Property Book, 1817.

(MS. Virginia State t1brfll'1')•

38see Chart No. 2 in the Appendix tor the Aylett tam1lr
·a1avebold1nga tor the period 181$-1860.

39swem and Williama. ede., Resister g! !b!, General
Assembly, PP• 95-11).

40

Ibid., P• 119.

10

Philip Aylett•a polltlcal career ended with two terms,

1632/33 1 and 1833/34 in the Senate of the General Aaeembly
ot Vlrg1n1a.41 'l'heae aeaaions were turbulent ones, hQwever,
ea the ant1-alave17 movement 1n V1rg1nla reached 1ts peak.42
'.l'he slavery debates in the apeolal convention

1n the leg1alat1ve 83aa1ona

or

1n 1829, and.

1831 and 18)2 had concluded

v1th a tentative affirmation ot the atatua-quo, pi-1mar111

becauae no alternative method ot labor With adequate controls
could be found.

Although Aylett did not part1otpate ln theae

debates, the county he ttepreaented 1 King William County, bad

the second highest percentage
the total oount7 population

or

Megrou (slave and tree) to

(67.~)

ot any county in the

Tidewater area.43 The Ayletta were political leaders 1n a
county which was ln a atrong pro-alaver7 section or V1rg1n1a.
A aurvey or the status of' the Aylett tam1ly--1ta land•
holdinea, 1ts p:ropert7, 1ta po11ttcal, and its eoc1al

poa1tion-·1n the year 1833, the yaa:r that William R. Aylett
vas born, would :reveal that it waa in a position ot leader-

•hlp in the Tidewater section, but not 1.n the atate as a
It 1a clear that the economic foundation or the

whole.

tamlly estate had been reatored, and b7 1833 it waa on a

4lrbid., PP• l3S, 137•
42Joeeph Clarke Robert, The Road from Monticello,
Duke University Preii"; iq41r;p; ~1.

(Durhamt

-

43Ib1d.,

P• ll).

11

tirm baa1a.

one indication

or

thia attluence was that all

tour ot the oh1ldl'en or Philip Aylett, Jr. that lived to
adulthood, were educated in boarding 1choola or oollegea
awa.,. from King William County.

In land, the Aylett family

held 2277 aorea in 18J) whioh placed 1t in tho top five per

cent ot all property holders in King ~1ll1em County.44
The condition:·

ot the land was in all probability poor

aa it had been impoYeriahed from over uae 1n the past.

Edmund Rutt1n,on a survey trip through Klng W1ll1am County
a tew 7eara later)noted that the level h1gbland1 along the

Pamunkey River contained ao11 that waa ve'1!'J

at1rr.4S

.The

Aylett landa tall into Ruff1n'• oatesol'J' seographically, and
probably they tall 1nto h1a analye1a
aoil alao.
E~aax.!2£

or

the condition

In Jan.\l&r'f 1 1832 the t1rat edition
Calcareoua Manures wae published.

or

or

the

Ruftin•e

Thia work aerved

aa the manual tor tha agricultural revival which would take

place in eastern Vlrgtn1a.46

44it1n1 William County

State L1bral'J') •

Land Book, 18)).

(MS.

Virginia

·

4SEdmund Ruffin, "Analysis of Soil• in PC1ns William
County,"

!!!! Farme:ra Res1ater, IX,

(18lil), 'P• 2).

46Aver,- O~ Craven, Soil Exhaustion aa a Paoto:r 1n the
Aefiicultural Hiato:rz or Vlrp.1fila and Flarraiid, 16li0-I'8'60-:(<0r8lnpa{gn, Illlnoias--Uiilveraity-o? f11 noia Presa, 1926) 1

P• 1)6.

12

In 1833 1 the A7lett family owned )l slaves, and

~4,100

vorth ot bu1ld1nga.47 Moat of these bu1ld1nga had been
oonatruotod a1noe 1800 1 thua 1n this area the plantation was
in good condition.

In 18)1, Philip Aylett, sr., had d1ed

and the number ot alavea wa• reduoed trom 74 in that year to

SO

in 1832.48 At this time the eoonom1c teaa1b111ty or

keeping large numbers ot alavea was being questioned in the
Tidewater section aa well aa 1n other eeot1ona or V1rgin1a.49
In the eenerat1ona that followed 1633 1 slavery would be
seen aa a poa1t1ve valuei however, the dec1a1on as to the
number ot elavea tor a plantation would be deoided on
economic bases, rather than aoc1al ones

or

an earlier period.

Pol1t1cally, the Ayletts stood at the top echelon ot

King William County 1n 183).

They owned extensive lands,

and numerous alavoa; they had participated vigorously tn the
War

or 1012J and the7 bad a baokeround aa a ramtl:r or be1ng

aaeoc1ated with King William Count7 a1noe 1 te 1noept1on in

47K1ng William County Personal Property Book, 1833.
(MS. Virginia State L1brar7).
48iung W1111am Count," Personal Propert~ Book, 1832.
(MS. Virginia State L1br&rJ')•

49

Robert,

l2!.! Road

~Monticello,

P• 22.

l)

Theretora, aa a prominent tam117 1n the county, the

1702.

Aylatta• part1c1pat1on in pol1t1oa oan be aeen aa part ot
th& whole pattern of aoc1et1 1n one tidewater VirEinia
count7.

Prior to 1633, the Aylett tam1l7 had been a ct1 ve
1

in state politics: Ph111p Aylett, sr., had been elected to
the House ot Delegates a1x times, his son Philip Aylett, Jr.,
had aerved in the General Assembly for ten sessions either
aa a Delegate or aa a Senator.

Tb?'oughout this period, the

A7lett tamily•a political art111at1on vaa Jerreraontan at
both the atate and national leve1.SO

'!'ho aooial lite in the ante-bellum South centered
around the plantation; and life at Montville, the Ayletts•
plantation, centered on the family.

William Roana Aylett•a

father, .?h111p A7lett, Jr•, ,had married Judith Pase Waller

on Februar7 20, 1823.Sl They had seven ob1ldren, throe or
whom died 1n childhood.

ot the tour children who lived to

adulthood, Patrick Honr'f Aylett (1827-1870) waa the eldeat.
followed by William Boane Aylott (l8)J•l900) 1 Pattie Waller
2
Aylett (183S-186S) and Rosalie Page Aylett (18J6-1898).S
S°'ryleP, ed.

P• 82~ •

Encyclopedia .!!£. V1re1n1e B1o~aphJ' 1

.$1.Xtlett Fam117 Papera.

S2

Ibid.

Aylett Fam117 B1blo.

v,

tlke earlier generations or the Aylett family, thia
one should be viewed aa part or the A7lett trad1t1on 'Nh1ch
had been established in the one hundred and aeventy-tive

years prior to the birth ot William Roane Aylett 1n 16JJ.
The Ayletts had been planters, or planter-merchants who
established them.selves in the mainstream ot the tidewater
gentr}' late in the 17th century and who remained there
economically, politically, and aoc1ally into the 19th·
centU17'.

It would be W111181'1 Roane Aylett•s task 1n hia

11tet1me to take control

or

the t"amil-y plantation and main-

tain it for tutura generattona.

CHAPTER II

WILLIAM ROANE AYLETT··EARLY tIFE,

1633•18$3

W1ll1am Roane AJlett was born on MaJ' 14, 1833. 1 The

1'1rat tlrteen feal'e or his lite were spent at "Montville,"
the Aylett tam1ly hom.e in Klns William Count1.
were planter-farmers who lived in a aeot1on

The Ayletta

or Virginia

Which experienced an •Sl'icultural revival during the three
decade• prior to the outbreak

or

the 01v11 war.

During this period the most common method of taria1ng

in the t1devater section was the tour t1eld e,.atem
rotation.

This method cons1ated

or

or

crop

planttng a crop ot

'Wheat on clover the rs.rat year, followed by corn the second
year, wheat on oata the third, and clover turned under by
deep plow1ns the fourth year.2
publ1ahed h1•

a~icultural

In the 1830'• Edwin Rutt1n

writings on the uae of mai-1 and

manures; and the Parmer•• Resister, a monthly agricultural
lAylett Family Paper• (MS. 1n Virginia BtatOX'lcal
Soo1et7, Rtchmond, V1re1n1a), Aylett Fam1l1 Bible.
2craven, Soil Exhaustion,
..__.............. P• 1$7.

____

lS
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journal edited bJ Rurt1n, gained wide circulat1on among
tidewater plantera.3
In 1841 Ruft1n made a survey trip

the eastern

thr~ugh

tidewater counties, and he recorded 1n the Farmer's
that marl was

~resent

~es1ster

1n large quantities 1n King William

County.4 Tho use of marl and the knowledge

or

1ts benerlts

waa well known in the Aylett•a section or King William
County.

Riobard u. Rall ot Rumford Academy Parm, which

bordered A7lett•a plantation, had used marl on h1a tielda

aa early aa 1616;S and

w. s.

Fontaine, another neiehbor1ns

plantation owner and a relative ot Ayletta, reported ln the
Farmer•• Resister that he put

2,soo

buabala ot marl on two

acrea ot 1and7 land in 18)$, and had had "good resulta.n6
Although there are no tamtly record• or correapondem e to
1nd1oate whether the Aylett•a uaed mlll"l or manures on their
landa durins th1a period, there 1a a strong probab111 ty ot
it.

For in the early 18$0•• when guano was first introduced

lA. o. Craven, Edtmlnd Rurrtn Southernor,

(Appleton and Co., 19)2) 1 P• 62. '

(~ew York:

4sdmund Rutt1n, '1Anal,.aia of Soila tn King William
County," Farmer•a Resister, IX, (1841), P• 23.

Soravon, §.2!1 ...Exh......_a_ua._t...,i...,o.-n, P• 94.
6auff1n, Farmer•a fi~siater, IX, (1841), P•

2s.

D
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in Virginia the Aylett•a records show that extena1ve amount•

were p:ur.chaaed throush var1oua tlnns 1n Balt1more.7

The

county tax records alao show an increasing d1vera1t1 1n the
livestock owned by the

A~lett•a.

In addition to horses,

the Ayletta were 11ated as owning considerable number• ot

sheep, hoga, and cattle.a
The produot1v1ty ot the land 1ncreaaed dramatically in
the period atter 18.lS.

Aa it improved, and the tarm1ns be•

oame more d1vera1t1ed, land valuea in the tidewater area
increased.

One observer estimated that 1n the year 1842,

in King William County aloneJland values had 1ncrensed by
more than t483 1 000 over the previous yaar.9 From l6l8 to

18SO in the entire tidewater section land values increased
by

over seventeen million dollara.10

n.

7Aylett Family Papers, Judith Page Aylett to William
A7lett, 13 March iaso.
.
8K1ng W1ll1ani County Personal Propert)' Tax Book•,

1a30-1aso.

(MS. in v1re1nia state Library, R1chll1ond,

Virginia), For a liat1ng ot the A7letta livestock holdings
see Appendix, Chart mun'ber 4 •

. 9Edmund Rutf1n. "An Eat!mate ot the Increased Value
ot Property in Klng W1Uiani Count7 Caused by Marlins,"
Farmer•s ~es1ster, x, (184)), P• 481.
.

10

craven,

~

EX.hauation, P•

142.
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The Aylett•s increased their landholdings after 18)0

through the receipt of add1t1onal western lands granted to
them as heirs of General William Aylett. revolutionary' war

soldier.

On April 23 1 1839 ·the Executive Department ot the

State ot Virginia granted two Revolutionary Bounty Warrants
tor western lands 1n the amount or 1$83 acraa. 11 'l'hese

landa were not occupied or elaillled by the Ayletta immediate•
17, and it waa not unt1l 1880 that the claim wae located and

sold to other part1ee.12
. Aa e. bo7 William Roane Aylett received hta earl1 educa-

tion f'rom tutors at the plantation, and in 1848 he entered
a local preparatory achool, Rumford Academy, which was
located in King W11118ll'l County.

Thie was a boarding aohool

and it had an excellent reputation in the tidewater area tor

its acholarahip.13 Will!eM•s brother, Patrick Henry A7lett,
who vaa six years older, had preceded him to th1a board1nF.

echool,·atter which he had attended Wash1n1tton College,
un1vers1ty or Vlrg1n1a, and HartVard Un1vers1tr• 14 In a letter

lltand Ottice M1litar7 Cat1f1catea Number 8979, 8980.

(11.S. 1n V1ra1n1a State t1brary}, William Aylett Polder.
l2Ibid.

13p. N. Clarke,

QM

King William Countx Homes, P• 21.

14paul M. Barringer, et. al., Universiti or Virginia
(2 vols., New Yorks Lew1a & co., 1904¢,P• 79.
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to h1s tather, W1111am explained the daily schedule at the
academ:r:

We so to aehool at halt past 8 o•olock and break UP'
at one • • • then we so in at three and break up at
t1ve. • • • We eat aupper at eb:.. We have playtillle
troa ais to aeven. and then we commence at seven and
study till bedtime. So that I do not have much time
to 1f1'1te. • • .15
Aylett remained at Rumford Academy. ror two years until 18$0.
During the tall of 1846 hie rather dted '1nexp-sctodly tn

R1cbmond.l6

Philip Aylett waa t1tt1•aeven, and upon hia

death the mantle or tam1ly roapona1bil1t7 paaeed to Patr1ok
Henry Aylett.

The choice wae unfortunate tor ?atr1ck Henry

had Just t1n1sbed a course 1n law at Harvard Un1verait1 1n
the apr1ns of 1848. and ho vaa preparing to emigrate to
Richmond arid eatabllah a law practice.
father in Septellber

1848.

At the death

or

h1a

Patrick Henry was torcod to return

to Montville 1n Kina W1ll1a= mid aaaume supervision ot tb.e
family plantation. llia interests lay elsewhere hoverer, aa

he began to 1nvolve h!aself 1n pol1t1ca at the local and
atate level.

He and

Joseph M· Daniel tormed a

publ1ahe~

close personal aaaociat1on which lasted many jeara during
1ih.1ch time Aylett contributed

nu~eroua

newspaper. the.Richmond Exam1nei-.17
lSA7lett Family Papers,
JUne 141 1848.

1848

w.

editorials to Daniel'•

In 1850 1 Patrtck Henry

R. Aylett to Ph111p Aylett,

•1 6ittchmoncl Exardna, (R1chmollA1• Virg1n1a), October 12,
1 7n1cbmond W'hiS• Richmond• V1rs1n1a, April 28. 1870.
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Aylett was nominated to be a candidate to the Reform Convention or 1850·18$1.,lS and 1n 18$1, he was nominated tor the
senate

or

V1rs1n1a trom the eastern tidewatel' eectlon.19 In

neither caae waa he aucceautul in w1nn1ng ott1ce.
During th1e period of his brother•a l1terarJ and pol1t1•
cal activity William Roane Aylett waa attend1ns the Un1vara1ty
or Virginia.

Repeatedly his mother, Julia P. A7lett, wrote

to h1m or her d1asatiataot1on at h1a older brother•a ·
management or th& plantatlonartalrs and of his aot1v1t1ea
in pol1t1ce.

In Juno or 1852, abe stated that "I ahall be

glad, my dear boy, when you come home to live as I shall put
all tf1Y matters 1n your hands.

At th1a time

:r

fear (that)

Henry haa eotten Out' atta1rs in a badly compltcated condi•
tion." 20 At an earlier time she had advised him "not to
enter

politi~s,

for po11t1cs br1nga 1n nothing and only sa1na

enemya.n21 'l'hua, during his yea:ra at college Aylett•e mother
encou~aged

him to t1nish school, and then return to iMontv1lle

and auperv1se the plantation for the tm11y.
l8a1chmond Wh1e, July 9,

iaso.

l~1cbmond Exaininer. April 21, 18$1.

20Aylett Family Papers, Judith P. Aylett to William R.
Aylett, June 23, 1852.
21Aylett Family Papers, Judith P. Aylett to William R.
Aylett, November 12, 18$1.

2l

During the t1mo when A1lett waa a student at the
university or V1rg1n1a, it waa an untamed and often lavlea1
place for "sentlenion" who oame trom all sections
South to be educated.
a raah

or

or

the

In 1851, at tho university there waa

atudent r1ots in vh1oh one professor was shot and

several students wounded.22 Aylett•a sister wrote to him
immediately after the riot that the tam1ly was glad to hear
that "he had taken the prooaut1on or setting behind tho
br1ok plllare during the engagement," md added, "I hope
that you w1ll alwa7a seek retuga behind columns when the

bullet• Gl"e tl11ne around you.n23
While at the un1vera1ty 1 Aylett Joined and was active
in the Sona or Temperance Soc1et1.

In 18$2 1 he wrote to the

president ot the King W1ll1em County chapter ot the Sons ot

Temperance requesting tunds tOt' the building ot a "Temperance
nall" at the Univeraity

or

V1rg1n1a.24 The return letter

contained a am.all contr1but1on

or

tivo dollars and several

laudatory comments on Aylettts part 1n the temperance movement ln the state aa a whole. 2 ~ The temp~rance movement in
22Barr1nger, et. al., Un1vers1tI 2!. Virginia, I, P• 149.
2lAylett Fam1l~ Papera, Pattie Waller Aylett to W1111am
R. Aylett, March 4, 1851.
24Aylett Family Papers, J. Newton Browne to William R.

Aylett, April 16 1 18.$2.
2 $Ibld.

22

lt1ng William County was also active at th1a time, h1•

mother vroto "the1 • • • had a sreat protracted Temperance
Meeting at Aqu1nton (church in tho upper part of the county)
and • • • Bro. Henry sa1d there were about 2 1 000 people

there.n26 These meetings were promoted by the local
temperance aoc1et1ea which often had an aura
about them.

Juno

or

or

aeoreo1

When A7lett left the University ot V1rg1n1a 1n

1853, he oarr1ed with h1m a letter trom the ?rea1dont

ot the Un1vera1ty of Virginia d1v1a1on, ,Jamee William. Morgan,
to the authorities 1n King "-lill1am County Chapter or the Sona

ot Temperance requesting that ha be given "the pass word and
the explanation for the quarter cominenotng on the lst of
July ( 18$3) • tt27

At th1a time the 1nd1v1dual temperance

societies in Virginia were trying to obtain prohibition lawa
on the statute books a1!111la.r to the ones which had been en•

aoted in Maine ln 1851. 2 8
While

Ayl~tt

appears to have been a teetotaler during

his university years, h1a social 11fe was active and even
robuat at timos.

In the ante•bellum South the aoc1al 11te

26Aylett Family Pa?era, Judith P. A7lett to w. R.
Aylott, April 23 1 1851.
27Aylett Family Papers, James William Horgan to King
William County D1v1s1on Sone of Temperance, June 28, 16$).
2

~·

The ?rotestant Cru~ade, 1800·
Rhinehart &Co., it)jU), P• 323.

8ttay Allen Billington,
(New York:
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ot the young people revolved around ontertainmont at the
plantation homes.

Aylett v1stted with ons or another

h1a.tr1ends at their bom&a during the vacation

or

periods~

While at the university there was much entertaining at
Montville, the Aylett family home.

Both ot hia a1atera

were 1n boarding school at this time, one in Richmond, the

other ln Tappahannock., a SllUlll town near Montv1lleJ and
they wou.ld bring clasemates home with them during their

vacat1ons.29 It waa one or these girls, M1aa M1nn1e Maaon,
that Aylett became involved with during Cbr1stmaa week,

18S3.30 At tho end or the week they became secretly engaged,
and William returned to the Un1vera1ty and h1a studies. ,
The engagement did not l'om&1n a secret, however, aa

his mother sent him a scathing letter informing him of her
disapproval.

Tho lettor 1s revealing

or

the statue

or

the

Ayletts 1n the area, and thtt r(.,le of tho womon::or tho tam1ly

1n maintaining
to generat1on.

certain social position from eenerat1on

n

Plrat, his mother stated the fact that it

waa "An engagement which you cannot get out or without a
loaa or honour. • • •"

Then, she commented on hia tianoee,

29A7lett Family Papera, Pattie

w.

AJlett to

w.

R.

30

w.

Aylett to

w.

R.

Aylett, April

24,

16$1.

A7lett Family Papers, Pattie
Aylott, January 4, 18S3.
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"Her motives were mercenary. she came to Montville tor the
express purpose or captur1ne one of JD.7 aona. • • • She

ehall never enter J1t1 doors."

But the heart

or

the

lett~r

stated, "She 1a one or ton children, and her rather will
not be able to give her on$ dollar.n3l
He extricated himself from. th1a

p~edicament

by

wr1t1n~

a letter to the g1rl•a rather, William F.. Haaon, explaining
the engagement and aak!ng his advice, which he stated that
he would accept categorically and tollow.

Aylett made a

dratt or thia letter ror h1a own i-ecords, and 1n it he D18.cle
an attempt to explain how the engagement occurred:
It 1a not necessary that I go through the minute and
unimportant details of the whole transaction, aurrioe
it to say,. that auided by our feel1nga we observed and
were goYernad by no rules or lawa but those of love,
which or cou.l'st_aro 1rregul8%' and tramed. according to
c1roumatancea.JC!
On the advice and 1na1stenco of Mason tha engagement vaa
terminated shortly thereafter.

It waa not until 1860 that

William R. Aylott became engaged again, and then to h1a

tuture w1te, Altoo

w.

Brockenbrough.

At some point during his untverstty years, 1350·1BS3,
it appears that e family dec1e1on wae made that William

31Aylett Family Papers, Judith P. Aylett to W. R.
Aylett 7 January (1853).
2
3 Aylett Family Papers, w. R. Aylett to William
R. Maaon, undated.

2$

would finish h1& achool1ng, and then return homo to Mont•
ville end aaawne the reapona1b111ty ror the plantation, thus
allowing hia older brother, Patrick Henr,' to go to R1obplond

and establish a law practice. Thie deo1a1on was probably
made 1n the summer of 1852 1 when A7lett decided to switch
h.1.s course or study.from medicine to law.

In Septed>er,

18$2 1 Aylett wi-oto to a friend that law was a "more decent"
proteseion for a planter than med1c1ne.l3 I:>ur1ng his f1rat
two yelU"a at the university Aylett had

majo~~d

in chom1&tl'J•

ne was an excellent student in the subject, tor when the.re
vaa an opcm1ng on the faoult;f in the Chemistry Department

in 18$2, a friend, William Barton Rogers,

Jr.,

wrote to him

and encouraged him. to make application tor the position.34

There was no response from Aylett 1 however, ae ho turned
to the study or law.

When he began the atudy or law at V1rein1a in the tall
or 18$2, his correspondence with friends who had reoentl1
graduated and had begun law pract1cGa 1ncroaeed. The7 in•

formed him of their impecunious law practices, and :riecom•
mend$d tai-mtng rather than law as a proreaa1on.3S Robert
33Aylett Fam11,- Papers, Robert T. Scott to w. R.
Aylett, September 20, 1852.

w.

34.Aylott Falt11ly Papors 1 William Barton Rogora, Jr. to

R· Aylett, November 6 1 ltsS2.·

3SAylett Pam1ly P~n1ers, Richard 'l. Hawes to
Aylott 1 November 171 lti~2.

w.

H.

26

Grego17 wrote that he had had onl7 one case, "and that a
tree negro" in the t1rst a1x montha ot practioe.36 Richard.
Hawes, a neighbor in Kina W1ll1mn County, wrote or the
act1v1t7 at tbe count7 courthouse; "There ta a superabundance

ot lawyers here, but a derth ot ol1enta--a ecarc1t1
dollars, but plenty ot liquor and beggara."37

or

In another

letter, a relative ot Aylett•a, William A. Winston, wrote
to him 1n 18$1 explaining that he

had~

taken a poa1t1on 1n

Richmond aa a clerk in the Chancery Court Office that •paya
him $600 a 1ear, which 1e better than any young lawyer ia

d.o1ne."3 8
Although 1n 1853 Aylett•s study ot law appeared to be

or a

superfluous nature IUld unprom1a1ng

ward, the reverse was true.
1eara all

or

or

t1nanc1al re-

In the short apan

or

flt'teen

the underpinnings of his aociet1 would be

destro7e4, and Aylett would have to turn to the law prof'es-

aton tor hie economic livelihood.

However, 1n 18$3 when he

lett the Unlversit7 of Virginia the vorld wae certain, and.
William Roane Aylett•a poa1t1on in it a certain1ty. Ria
education complete, the trad1t1onal role of tidewater planter

lay ahead.
36Aylett Family Papers, Robert Gregory to
December 17, 185).
37Aylett Family Papers, Richard T. Hawes
Aylett, Pebruar1 9, 18$3.

w.

R. Aylett,

to w.

38Aylett Fam1l:r Papers, William A. Winston to
Aylett, Ausuat tr, 18$1.

R.

w.

R.

CHAPTER III

WIT..LIAM ROANE AYLETT••MIDDLE PERIOD, 18$3•1660

In the aummer

or 1853 Aylett

lett the untveraltJ ot

V1rg1n1a and returned to King W1111am Oountr :to'

Montville, hla tam.117 plantation estate.

It waa a laree

plantation 1n 18$3 oonta1n1n@ more than 2000 aorea ot

land and JS alavea.l The land was 11ated on the county
tax records as owned by Philip A7lett•a estate which in
essence meant three ownera:

Judith P. Aylett, h1a mother;

?atr1ck H•J:JrJ A7lett, his brother: and W1ll1am R. Aylett.
The elavea were owned ln the aee manner except for those
which had been willed d1reotl7 to h1a mother, Judith P.
A:ylett in 1848.

From 18$) to the Civil War there

1 ..

va1

no

1noreue 1n the tamily•a land hold1nga, end m.an1 ot thehalavea vere rented or hired out as domestic• ln R1ohmond.2
1
nns w1111aa count7 Land Book, 18.SJ, 0"5. 1n Vlrs1n1a
State LlbrllrJ')•
·
·
2see Appem1x, Chart Nwnber 3 tor the Aylett ta117
landholdings from 18.$1 to 18611 ••• A7lett Family Papers,
Lewis H1ll to w. R. Aylett, 11 Pebru1ll'7 18.$7. Hill was ·
the al ave dealer 1n Richmond who hired the Ayletj: •a alavaa
out.
·

2.1
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A• auperv1aor or the plantation A7lett appears to have
turned his energlea to d1vera1f'11ns the

rarm.

and to repair- .

1ns equipment which had been allowed to deteriorate

dur~ns

yeai-a when his older brother had managed the plantation.
King William Oount7 Peraonal

~ope:rty

ehov that the Ayletts owned 70 hoga,

Tax Records tor

SO

aheep and

The

18~

SO oattle.3

Tb.1• waa the first t1rne that the Ayletta had recorded any
11veatook on the tax booka.

In

18541

Aylett paid a bill tor

$71.46 tor repair of tan equipment. wh1oh was annotated
with a remark indicating that it vaa tor several 1ear1 work.4
Although no 11ateJ!18tlo ledger ot accounts tor the
plantation exiate ror the period when A7lett was managing tt,
there are aome reca1pta and b1lla ti-om 1n41v1dual companies

1':11oh give an 1nd1cat1on of the nature or h1a expenses.

In

185$, A7lett pa1d the plantation overseer, E. L. Peay, 066.66
u

part ot ,.hia annual aalary

.s

In 18$7, Aylett bought 3,,500

buahela or lime for $JOO from tvo separate euppl1ers. 6

lxtns W1111am County Personal Property Tax Book, 1854 1

(MS. in Virginia State Library).

·

4Aylett Famll1 Papo:ra, Oalnella Accounts wltb. P.
Aylett•a Estate, 1854.
SAylett Family Papera, E. L. Peay to
receipt, April 11, 18SS.

w.

R. Aylett,

6Aylett Fam1lt Papers, John A. Tolle,. to w. R. Aylett,
account, Ma1 1.$, 18.$7J and Thomaa J. Bramble to w. R.
Aylett, account, Auguat 11, 18.$7.
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Dul'11'18 the aanie 7ear he paid r.. H. Chappell• a local carpenter t76 tor repatra to Montville and. th• bu11dtnga of
the plantat1onJ7 and to one Edward· T. Powell he paid

$48.30 for the labor

or

,

one tree nesro on the plantat1on. 8

'l'h• economy ot the plantation waa seared to the

market,

am

1n genc.ral Aylett dealt with the grain markets

1n Baltimore rather than Richmond.

The A11ott•a tarm had

acoeaa to the Yo:rk Rival', and thus the1 would tranaport

theS.r grain by vaterwa:r to Baltimore, and purchase the!tt
auppl1ea from Baltimore t1l'ml tor the return trtp. ·Thie

system. worked well 1n periods or atab111t1 when both the
pr1cea and the ooata

or

sooda were controlled by a atead1

market. However. in September or 18!)7 a panic occurred in
the t1nano1al aeotlon or New York City, which led to
reperouaa1one throughout the oountr)'.9
Because or the lov price ot wheat at tho mai-ket in

Balt1more1 Aylett deo1ded not to sell hia red wheat orop 1
advised him ln Noveniber 18S7
to borrow money to cover the plantat1on•a deb•a.10 Prior

and his brother Patrick

He~

7Aylett Fam1ly Papers, L. H. Chappell to w. R. Aylett,
account, l April 16S8.
8Aylett Famtly 'Papers! w. R. Aylett to Edward T.
Powell, receipt, 10 July 1~$7.
9aeorge W. Van Vleok, The Panto of' 18i7, (New Yorll:i
Columbia Ulliveralty Presa, !'943J, P• n'6.
lOAylett Pam1ly Papera, Patrick Bel'U"J Aylett to w. R.
A7lett, l November l 857.
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to th1• time one or A'S'lett '• oloae friends, Saa

s.

Carr,

who waa a l&WJ8l' in Towaon, Marfland had vr1tten to h1m

ot the cr1a1a 1
th• banks nol"th of the Haaon Dixon are craok1ns and
b1"eak1ns up with a report that 1• roaounding throughout the oount17 • • • • Specie 1• eoaroe aa hen••
teeth and bank notes are in auch bad report, that I
. . reluctant to take them u r ••••11

The t1nano1al or1a1a oont1nued into l8S8, v1th the banka
in Bal tlmore not resuming specie payment until February,
and' those 1n Richmond not until the t11"at

or

May.12

It the Ayletta aurrerod from the "Panic or 1657" to
&D1 degree it vae

eho~tl1ved.

Their aaaeta wero 1n

land~

·and alaveafand like most ot the Southern agricultural

eoonomr, the7 were rolat1vel'1 immune t'Xtom
a1ona.

In January

~antaa

and deprea-

1858, a .friend or Aylett•a wrote that he

had found a man with good credit who wanted to borrow $2000,
an4 d1d Aylett want to "lot him have 1t."1 3 A7lett arranged
to len~ the aonoy to the man with intereat. 14
During th1• pa1od• 18.$4-1861• when Aylett waa managing
the tarm tw the tamil7 the owerahip vaa divided and uJor
bills were pald 1n three equal 1noraenta.

14.

Aa an example in

11A7lett Famil7 Paper•• Sam s. Carr to w. R. A:rlett
ootober 18$7.
1
2van Vleck, ~ Panic .2! 1827• P• 79.
1 3Aylett Family Papera, 'l'homaa Croxton to w. R. A;ylett,

S Jan~ 18$6.

141,-lett Fam11J Papera,
18 Februa17 1856.

w. R.

/,ylott to Thomas Croxton,

18SS

when William A7lett paid tho overaeor R. L. Peay he

noe1ved th11 receipt trom hlmt "Recd.

or

la. A7lett sixty

aix dollar• and atxt'J' alx oenta,. being the amount in

~l

ot hla portion or m:s wages due me u manager ot Montville
tor the 7ear 18S4~a.S In 16601 Aylett•• oontraot with a
new overseer.

w.

A. Mitchell included a bonua prov1aion of

two dollar• "S.t 7$0 barrel•
tlelda."16

or

oorn were raised or Aylett 'a ·

The labor on the plantation waa slave labor,

an\ the

Aylett b" owned between 30 and 40 ·alavea throughout the·
per1od. 17 Many ot thaso alavea were hired out aa domoat1cs

tor which a apec1f1ed aum. would be pa1d annually aa rental,
and the slave had to be returned to 1ta owner "well•clothed
and 1n eood oond1t1on.•18 Usually a bond was posted with

a third partJ' tor the alave•a iuaster aa lnalll'ance aeainat
mistreatment to the alava dUJ11tns the rental period. The

emount of mone7 that the owner received would Yar'J with

the age. sax,.

am

1kill of the alave.

In October. 18$7 one

lSAylett Pem1lt' Paper•• s. L. Paq to

receipt, ll April

1BS5.

16Aylett Family ?aper••
contract, 18 August 1860.

w.

w.

R. Aylett.

A. M1tcholl to

1 7see Appendtx. Ch«rt Number

w.

4 tor the Aylett

slave holdings trom 16.51 to 1861.
18Aylett Family Papera, B. Samuel to
oontraet, 8 January 18S9.

w.

R. Aylatt,
tam1l7

R. Aylett.

)2

ot Aylett•a accounts aho-w that he received $)6.24 ttror tho
hire or two general negrooa ror one 7ear. ttl9

In l8S9, he

received r1tt1 dollars tor- tho hire or a "negro woman named
Beta7" trOlll the owner of the local tavern,

n.

samuei.20

Otten Aylett would serve as tho lawyer or third

party who would draw up the contract and arrange ror the
•at1ng ot the parties.

Publlo b1r1nga 1n King William

County were hold 1n the first pat or Docaber, and the

or

most ot the contracts that A7lett arranged ran
troa Cbrlatmaa Da7 to Ohriatmao Da7 the tollowins 1ear. 21
terms

Per1od1oall7, he would arrange tor the aale or a slave,
ei thor one owned by h1s moth• or one owned by a third

party. William Gwaltney a n•tehbor or Aylott•a, aent him
auoh a request in 18S71 "I am dealroua to purchase the
late J. T. Woml.ey•a cook, and aell a young woman who hae
displeased mo by too great an intimacy with another••

hwsband forsaking her cnm~22

Another aapeot ot the problem.
can be aeen tn the lack

or

or

alave rolat1onab1pa

mobility wh1cb owner•h1p or a

large number of alavea imposed upon the ovner.

In 1857 a

l9Aylott Family Papers, Hem'J' Duling to w. R. A7lett,
receipt, 26 October 18$7.
2 0A7lett Fam1ly Papers, B• Samuel to W.R. A7lett,
8 January 18$9.
21Aylett Fam117 Papers• W. R. Burruaa to W• n. Aylett,

2:7 November 1860.

22A1lett Family Papera, William Gwaltney to

Aylett, 22 December

18S7•

w.

R.

))

claaemate or Aylett•a, Charle• E. Bleakole7, who lived in
one or the Piedmont counties wanted to move into Kins

William Count7 and bu7 the farm adjacent to Montville. Atter a long eertea

or

lettera, Bleakole7 t1nall7 admitted

that he couldn•t raiee the money to purchase and stock the
place in Klng William, and he added, "Besides the nesroea
that I have 1n this country have 1ntersnarr1ec1 with those

ot mr neighbora, and I cannot well move them, and I have

been disappointed 1n selling th«m.nZ)
A• the owner of a large number

or

slaves, the Ayletta

aet the pattern tor the social behavior between whites and
nesroes tn their area.

In 16$6 A7lott•a mother bad

questioned the propriet1 ot a negro slave named Henry

sleeping 1n the mill, 'Which waa owned b7 the Ayletta but

ran

by

one, Jeaae Butle~ and h1a temily.24 Butler, who

probably had no formal education, 'Wl-Ote a letter

or

den1al

1n wh1ch he stated that H•n1"J had been atay1ns in the mill

"tom- yaara before I oame

hea,r (aio.) ," and replied to the

acouaat1on that the slave had been in his home with this

COJDmentt

23Aylett Fe.m1ly Pepera, Charles F. 8leakele7 to
Aylett, 4 September 18$7.
24.Aylett Family Papers, Jeaee Butler to

3 September 18$6.

w.

w.

R.

n. Aylett,

I would not let Henry stay in m7 house where my
tamily wae tor I should think that you would not
have a man 1n you.it h1re that would be gu1l ty or
ao mean and lovlit'e an act to have a negro man
wrapt up~in his house with hinlaelf and hia
tam117.Z;;J

The matter was dropped and Butler continued to operate the
mill for th8 Ayletta.
Dur1ng tho period when Aylett was auperv1a1ng the
plantation tor the t•1ly he was also active 1n hie law
practice and in pol1t1oe to a leaaor degree.

The ts.rat

years that he practiced law 1n Kins William were lean onea

tor h1m.

A atudy of reooipta i'l'OJn h1a lav praot1oe and h1a

aocounta with book dealers 1n R1ohmon4 indicates that Aylett
vaa apendtng more monoy on lav booka than he waa rocetv1ns
from the caaea that he trted in court.

ot the

In l857 the clerk

KS.ng W1111mn County Court, J'. V. Pollard, cert l tied

that Aylett had received eighteen dollars 1n teea for the

paat rear. 26 Since Aylett praotloed law ln three count1
courts, Easez. and New Kent oount1ea, 1n addition to King
Wills.am, he would have received tee from each one, but it
1a doubtful that in tho ts.rat yeara or h1a law practice

that hia reea exceeded one hundred dollars per year.

Be•

sinning in 18S6, Aylett advertised in the Richmond newspapers
·2s1b1d.

26Ayl ett Fam1ly
.
Papers, J. v. Pollard to
A7latt1 20 November 18$7.

w.

R.

3S

b7 having h1a calling card publiabed on the tront page of

the papera. 27
The type ot law casea that Aylett had during theae 7eara were moat often collection eu1ta for bualnoaa r1rma
1n Balt1more and Richmond who bad delinquent olienta in the

... tern tidewater countiea. 28 Also Aylott had a rev ca1ea

which involved bounty cla!ma tor the heir•

or

aold1era who

had sorved in the RevolutionarJ War and 1n the war

or

1812.29

A7lett bad one 1nterost1ns divorce caee during this period
wh1cb waa the reault ot the two parties 41tterenoea on the
slavery issue.

Aylett represented the wife ot a Dr. Gregg,

a wealth1 Boston phys1o1an.

Th• case grew out ot an incident

which occurred when Dr. Grees• a mother, also or Boston,

visited. the V1rgln1a homo

or

her daughter-in-law, and became

so vehement and outspoken 1n her opinion or their treatment

ot the slaves,

th.at a t'ol-mal

apoloa was demanded. Whon the

elderly J'1ra. Gregg retuaed, an arsument enaued in which Dr.
Gress aided with hi• mother and b1a w1!'o with bel' parent•J

the result being a divorce ault.30

In the oourt trial that

followed)Aylett won the suit tor Dr. Gregg•a estranged vife,

l8S6.

27atcbmond Examiner, (Richmond, Vix-ginia), Hach, April,

28Aylett Family Papers, Wm. Cheatnutt & Co. to w. R.
Aylett, 2l Mal-oh 1859.
29Aylett Family Papora, Edward Prince to w. R. A.ylett,
September 23, iasa.
lOAylett Family Papers, Gregg va. Gregg, complaint in
lawsuit, NoveJnber 26, 18S8.
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and she received cona1dex-able alimony payll18nte thra.l ghout
the var.31
In

1858 Aylett became the county agent

to~

the Mutual

Assurance Society• a tire inaurance compan7 in Riohmond.32

Aa agent tor this company ha made colleotiona and pa1menta
tor the towna of West Point and Tappahannock, both o t which
are located 1n King William County.

this firm waa John Rutherford,

who

The Richmond agent tor

was also the chairman ot

the state Democratic Central Oommittee.33

In March ot 18$9,

Ruthertord made Aylett a senatorial elector tor the 1l'wenty•
Pi.rat Conereaa1onal District tor the Democratic Party • .34
Prior to this appo1ntment, Aylott had been active in atate
pol1t1oli 1n th• gubernatorial eleotton ot' 11156 1n Virginia.

In that election the Democratic candidate, Henry A.

Wise, opposed the American Party and the Whig Party
candidate Thomas

s.·

Flournoy.·lS '?he laaue was nat1v1m and

31,

Aylett Family Pa;pera. William Me Turner to W.R.

Aylett, 5 July 1861.
l 2Aylett Family Papara, Billings tor the C1t7
Tappahannock bJ'W• R. Aylett, 28 JulJ 18.$8.

ot

33Aylett Family Papers, John Rutherford to w. R.

Aylett • 7 March 18$9.

34Ib1d.

lSconstance Mary Gay, "The Campaign ot l8.$S in V1rg1n1a,
and the Fall or the Know Nothiilg Party," Richmond Colleee
Historical P!J?era, I, (June, 1916), P• 324.
.
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Know-Nothin~ movement.lb The Aylotta

the secrecy or the

were Democrats, and both William and his brother, Patrtok
Henr:r, campaigned tor the Demoorat1o ticket and against _
Know-Noth1ng11m.

In April

18SS 1 after a apeeoh that ha ha4

made in support ot the Democratic oandidatea, Aylett received a letter fl'om a fit1end, H.

o.

Loving, Who encouraged

him to make other apeeohea on the aubject, for "we need
young and onthus1aatio speakers to laah the Dead Sea waves

or

Know Nothlngiam.«37
Aylett•a brother, who was 1n pol1t1oa through hia

long aaaociat1on with the Richmond Examiner newapaper, wrote
to him to "slve Know Noth1ng1sm tho dev1l••tor however tew
there maybe present

~or

your apeeobl--we v1ll report 1t 1n

the Exam1ner.n36 Patrick lionry Aylett had made apeechee in
Staunton, Oharlottoavtlle, Mnrt1nsv1lle 1 Norfolk, and
Fredr1ckebU1'g tOI' the Democratic oauee.39 In the results

ot the election Wiee received 83,434 votes to Flournoy•&

£ftI

.36w. Darrell Overdyke, The Know Nothing
!.n the
South, (Baton Rouge: Louisiana State Univers 1 'Priia-;-19$0} P• 122. •
4

37Aylett Fam117 Papera, tt.

Apr11

isss.

c.

Loving to

w. R. Aylett,

l 8Aylett Family Pape:n,"Patr1ck H. Aylett to
Aylett, 2 Apr11

isss.

39Ib1d.

w.

R.

38

73,244.40 The American Party and Know Noth1ng1am waa never
again a torce at tbe atate level atter 18$6, although the
American Party continued to win mun1c1pal elections 1n -

V1rg1n1a.41
Atter the cainpa1gn Aylett began to write ed1tor1ala to

w.

·th• Exam1nei- under the pan name "oltn."42

e41tor

or

D. Coleman,

the Examiner aer1t a not& to Aylett requesting that

he *'Please send aa many contr1but1ons as possible.· • • • we

ahall rely on 1our

turn1ah1n~

about 3 a week••more tr you

oan. n43 A few yeaita la tor another ed1 tor- J.
patrick of the

S.outhernor~

c•' s.

Ftts-

a small newspaper published in

Tappahannock, Virginia, 'Wl'Ote to A7lett that he was going

to change the attiliation ot hia newspaper t'l"om "neutral to

demoorat1cn and asked the "oooperatton

or

leading Democrats

1n this section" to contribute ed1tor1ala.44

By 1659, Patrick Henry Aylett had been made editor ot
the Examiner, a position wh1oh he reported "added 1200 to

1$00 dollars per annum." to his 1ncome.4S He waa active in

4°c. M. Gay, "The Cam.paten or 18SS in Virginia," P• 32$.
41overdyke, !!!!, Know NothiJ;lg .Partz ,!.!! !!!!. south, P• 9$.
42Rlohmond Examiner, Sopte.mber 26, 1856•
43Aylett Family Pape:ra,
13 Auguat 18$6.

w.

D. Oolemon to W.R. Aylett 1

44A7lett Family Papers, J. c. s. Fitzpatrick to W. R.
Aylett, 4 Auguat 18$9.
4SAylett Family Papers, P. He Aylett to w. R. Aylett,
) July

1859.
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the legal protess1on alao, in 1860 he waa appointed by

President Jam.ea Buchanan to the position ot Federal Dlstrlot
Attorner tor the Eastern D1str1ct ot V1rg1n1a.46 In addi•
tton, ho served on the Board ot V1a1tora tor the united

States Mil1ta17 Acad81DJ' 1 and the Un1verait7 ot V1rg1n1a.47

B7 the time or the 01v1l war,Patr1ok Henrr A7lett waa in•
tluential 1n V1rg1n1a•s legal and po11t1oal o1rcles.
The year 1860 was an important one for William R.

Aylett because ot three events.

The tlrat waa h1s engagement

to Alice Roane Brockenbroush and the1.r Zll&l'rlage in JulJ' ot
1660.48 '!'heir oorrespondenco 1nd1oatea a great reluctance
on the part ot Alice to commit herself to marriage.

When

she wrote to Aylett 111 JanUlley or 1B60 that ahe had not

told her mother

or

their engagement or asked her parents per•

m1ss1on to marry, he vaa amuaed and called it "a touch

or

modern female dol1oaoy" 1n h1a return letter.49 However. aa
the months passed and she still had not received her tamt.lr••
approval Aylett aent her an anery ten page letter, in which
he admonished hert
46Aylett Fatly Papers.

22 January 1860.

47Ba.rr1nger, et.

al.,

?. H.

AJlett to

w.

R. AJlett.

Un1vera1tz 2! V1rs1n1a, P• 379.

46Aylett Family Bible (MS. in V!rg1n1a H1ator1cal
Society).
,
49Aylett Family Papera 1 We R. A1lett to Alice Re
BrockBnbrough, 2S January 1660.
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You are. fll1 dear, or legal age and competent 1ntel•
ltgenoe to deo1de and act in reterence to th1a aot
tor yourself. I cannot consent to the indefinite
poatponement or our marriage 1n order that your
tam1ly may take the time to try the question of my
~•an1t~ ••• (That) • • • would require me, as a
man or honor and aelt~espect to ask for a release
from this engagement.5U

'l'he approval trom the Brookenbrough tam11'1 was announced

immediately and a June wedd1na was planned.Sl
'l'he wedding had to be postponed tor one month u h1a

mother, Judith P. Aylett died unexpeotedl7 on Ma7 10, 1660
1n Selma, lt.labama.S2

She had gone to Alabama earl1e:r 1n

the 7ear to vtait her daughter,
Mrs. Pe
''·"'

eon-in-law, Dr. P.

n.

w.

Cabell and hctl'

CabellJ and A7lett had acoompan1ed

her there returning to V1rg1n1a 1n April.

At the death ot

hia mother William decided not to go to Alabama tor the
funeral 1 but to so late and bring her body baok to

Vireinta.53
'lho death

or Mrs.

Aylett prompted a doc1s1on by

Pat1'1ok nenr7 to aell his share of the plantation wh1 ch

he had inherited from the eatato which was d1saolved at

that t1me.S4 Be stated that the farm was "not a goal
SOAylatt Fa.mill' Pa~ra 1 W• R • AJ'lett to Alice R •
Brookenbrough, 10 Ma.11860.
SlAylett Family Papera, Allee R. Brookenbrough to
w. R.Aylett• 13 Ma7 1860.
S2Aylett Fa:iily PIP er a 1 Patrick Bem-7 Cabell to
W. Re AylGtt. 9 May 1860.
3Ayl9tt Family Pape?Ja, w. n. Aylett to P. He Aylett,
s
20 Ma7 l6bO.
12

J~!h~!

F8111llJ' Pape:ra, P. H. A7lett to

w.

R. Aylatt,

1nveatm.ent" and that he wanted to sell "h1a portion" and

"to hlre out the nesroea.nSS Aa executor of the estate,
Patrick Henr1 had already aold the tamily•a grain mill and
41atr1buted.the proceeds to the fam1ly.S 6 on the matter

ot the plantation propel'tf 1t was agreed to continue the
ex1at1ng arrang8Jll81lt of •hared. ownerah1p b7 the two
. brothers through the year 1861 1 with Willia agreeing to
buy his brother•a ahare in 1862.S? The sale never took
place, as b7 the aprins of 1862 unton tcrcea were 1n con-

trol ot King William. Count7,and W1ll18l'l'l Aylett waa aerv1ng
in the Arm.7 of Northern V1rgtn1a aa a oompany commander.
After tbe property

or

Aylett waa free to marry.

the estate had been

~ettled

on July 31 1 16&0 he engaged

Andrew Fisher, a local mlnister, and the wedd1ng took
place.$8 Apparently the negot1at1ons over the plantation
had resulted in much .family enmity and h1a brother, Patrick
Benl'y, who was in Richmond and only a1xty miles away, d14

not attend the wedd1ns.S9 'l'he rather or the bride,

sslbtct.

S6Ibt4.
$7Ib1d.

SSAylett F8lll117 Papers,

receipt, Jl July 1860.

w.

w.

R. Aylett to Andrew Fisher,

"

$9Aylett Family Papers, ISttily Ruthertord Aylett to
R. Aylett, 10 August 1860.

'William P •..Brockenbrough, sent a note to Aylett 1n December,
1860 1 "The nesroaa at Ballov1lle fferockenbrough tam Uy homeJ
wel"o 41v1ded ye1terda7,·and you sot a good lot." 60 He al•o

asked Aylett to take

a negro slave with him to Alabama ·

because they •were not selling well 1n Riohmond."61
Pr1ol' to h1s trip to the deep South, Aylett had reca1 ved
a letter from his brother•1n-law 1 Dr. P. H. Cabell who told
of the aecesa1on1st fever 111 Alabama at that timea

There ia no doubt that Alabama will secede as aoon
aa her convention meets. There is hardly.a man Who
wante to star in the Union, who dares to say ·ao • • •
W• are resolved to do so (eeoeda) come peace or war,
rather tho.n aubfiit to that Lincoln and a tree nigger
Vice Pl'ea 14ent. 2
Aylett•a feelings

oor~eaponded

with those of hia brothar-in•

lav, tor while ho was in Alabama he had publicly pr01111ed

that he would sell his propert1. end take h1a alavea South
1t V1rg1n1a remained in the Un1on.63 Aylett had intended

to run aa a eandiclata tor the Virginia Sooesaion Convention
ot 1861. but he returned from Alab8llla too late, 64 aid

w.

60
Aylett Family Papera 1 ~W1ll1am F. Brockenbrough to
R. Aylett, 28 December ltlf.)0.
61 Ib1d.

62Aylett Family Papers, ~atr~ck llenr1 Caboll to

Aylett, 2 December 1860.

6 3Aylett Pamlly Papers. John T. Coloman to

Aylett, 28 Febru8.l"'J' 1 1861.
64Ibtd.

w.

R.

w.

R.
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Fendall Gresol'1 roproaented King William County at'lthe
Convent1on. 6S
Aylett• a brother, Henry, vaa also a strong eecesa1on1at

and after a short w1p to New York 1n Na.rah ot 18.61; he

or

·stopped 1n Waahington tor the tnauguration

President

Abrahmn. Linooln. He wrote to Aylett ot Linooln•a inaugural
addreaa," 1t breathes tire and

b~1matone,

the convention to its aenaea--but

or

and may bring even

that I am doubttul."

66

When Virginia d1d secede trom. th• Union in Apr11 1 186S,

Patrick Hel'Jl'7 Aylett

~

again in Bew York, thla time he

vaa selling the ramtly jewolryJ and be sent back to William
"two elementary worka on taotloa, one bf Bardee.n 6 7 In
this aame letter he commented on W1111am•a plan tor tormins
a compan1 or volunteera 1n King William County,

"I think

you are veey right not to think ot general duty in the

Companies tor the home defense are as expertise
as the m111tta. • ••.66

m111t1a.

Two weeks atter thio letter, William H. Aylett entered

nd.litary service as captain and company commander on tha
aide or the Oonfederacy.

With this act one phase of his

11te came to a close. and another more \fiolent one.began.
6Ssvem and Willians, (eda.), R~siater

Aeaembly, P•
66

248.

.2[ the V1rs1n1,!
J

A1lett Family ?apera• P. JI. Aylett to

w.

R. Aylett,

Pamlly Papers, P. H. Aylett to

w.

R. Aylett.

4 March 1861.
6
\111~t

2$ April 1U61.

68Ibid.

CHAPTER IV

OIVIt WAR PERIOD

on the morntns ot April 12, 1861, the guns at
Chai-leaton opened th'e on Ft. SumterJ one week later, the
V1rg1nia State Convention adopted its ord1nanoe

or

aecea-

Mar

12, 1861 1 the men ot Kins
William Count7 offered their aervlcea to the Go•ernor. 1
a1onJ and. one mont;h later, on

William Roane Aylett was elected Captain

or

the oompan7,

and he drew up the "Compan,- Declaration" mioh was aubm.lt ..
ted to Govei"nor John ·tetcher. 2 It atated, "We the

undera1sned • • • • , pledge ouraelvos to abide by all needful
rulee, end regulat1om, which ahall be adopted for the

goTernment ot the company,

by a major1t7

or

its mem.bera."l

Although the strength or a company vaa oltl hundred men with

otficera, the Taylor Gray• a had onlJ' t1tty-tour

1Aylett Pam11J Papera,

1'48n.4

The

w. R. Aylett and SJ 1Jlen ot

Taylor oraya Company to Governor John Letcher, 12 Ma7 1861.
2Aylett Family Papera, Document, Declaration and L1at
of Taylor Ora1a CompanJ (dratt) undated.
. .

3~~.
,
4A7lett Pam117 Papers. w. R. Aylett and S3 men ot

Taylor Graya Oompan7 to Govel'nor John Letcher, 12 M&J 1861.

4S

company waa accepted, outfitted, and sent to the o1tJ of
wast Potnt ln the aouthern end or Ktns William County to
atart tta training.

It was at weat Point that an 1nu.per.1•

enced cOll'1pany captain, Aylett, wrote directly to the highest

Virginia commander, Oonoral Robert

s.

tee, concerning the

ritlee h1• company had been issued b7 the Quartermaster at

R1ohmond.S Aylett reported that h1a company had reoe1ve4

tl1ntlook mueketa, and that

many

ot them were unael"Vlceable.

Be proposed that 1t Leo could arrange tor the Taylor Gra'J'•
company to get modern r1tlea, he, A7lett, would •end the
ntntlocka to another newly tormed compa111 down on the lower

peninsula. Tb.e.a1gnature affixed to the letter read, "vGl')'
reepecttully 7our obedient servant,
had no connotation or rank, or

~ny

wm., R.

A7lett 1 "6 an4 it

dea1gnat1on.

There 1•

no 1nd1cat1on that General Lee accepted A1lett•a suggestion,
or even repl1ed to the letter.
Dux-ins this period Aylett•a brother, Patrick lie11r1, waa
1n Richmond and wrote to him, "there are ton•thouaand volun•

teera without arms• 1n the city, and he advised that there
vaa •no poas1b111ty or getting arms at th1s time tor

equipping a oompan7.n7

It 1a 1nteraat1ng that in th1a aame

SAylett Fam111 Paper•• W1ll1ma R. Aylett. to Major
General Robert E. Leo, 27 May 1861.
,
6Ibtd.

7Aylett F81111ly Papers, Patrick ltenr1 A7lett to
Will1am R. A7lett, 25 May 1861.

letter, Patltlok Hem-7 advises hla brother to "make 1oui...

oorn crop aa large aa poaa1ble th1a year u good• were
acarce tn Bichlllom."8 Earlier in the 19ar he had adviae4-

W1ll1am, "Do not tall into the eril'ol" or keeping too maD1'
elavoa, br1ng the exceae to Richmond ae the7 are h1r1ng
well there:9 Throughout tho war their correspondence
centered on '11e plantation, particularly as the scarcity
problem grew mar a aavere :l.n Ricbmond.

The problem or outtitting the local volunteer company
vaa aolved by a special King William Oount7 levr ot five
thousand dollara, whioh vu a proportional tax baaed on the
amount ot propert7 an 1nd1vidual held in the count1. 10

A7l•tt oolleoted the taxea from the men 1n the Ta1lor Gra1••
Campany, moat ot

mo•

paid one dollar, although Aylett waa

required to pa7 tblrt7•t1ve dollal'a and ninety t1ve centa. 11
Be then arranged tor the oompan7 unitorma to be made in

Richmond.

8Ib1d.
9
· A7lett Pantly Pape:ra • Patrick,,,..

Aylett,

S JanulU'f

1861.

~enry

.

'

Aylett to

w.

R.

lOA7lett Pam1ly Papers, list or taxea collected from
men or Taylor aray•a Comp8J17 by W1111am noane Aylett, undated.
·
11
Ibid.
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While at West Point in tra1nins with his compatl1,
Aylett used h1a man-aervant, "Bob," who vaa a slave from
the plantation, to oar17 h1s letters to and from Montville.
"Bob'' remained w1 th him. throughout the wax-, and 1n hie

letters home he often made reference to the slave•• lo7alt7
and to the respect he had tor him.

In June ot 1662, Aylott '•

company was 1n the midst of a 1k1rmlah when "Bobtt 8.l'1'1ved at
camp w1 th some personal aupplies that Aylett had bought 1n
Richmond.

A1lett :reported that, "Bob was pretty active in

the tight," and added that th• slave had h1m Wl"ite a letter

home, "in wh1oh he LS"o!!lrecounted many hair-breathed
esoapea." 12 The pract1oe or 1nol~d1ng newa from one slave

to another 1n letters written b7 h1a wtre or h1ms•lt, waa
common throughout the war.

Both h1a and h1a wtre•a attttude toward the negro alavea

reflected a management-labor ph11oaophJ which was more
paternal1at1c than cap1taltat1c in praot1oe.
to assoo1ate the concept

or

Both seemed

a ne@l'o race w1'h 1nter1or1ty,

and 1n their correapondenoe they made no attempt to maak
their opinions. E8.l'l7 tn the

wai.-

Aylett wrote to hl• v1te

that, "General Magruder's atter alave1 1n K1n1 W1111am
County again, to work on tortitlcationa," and he 1nd1oate4
that or their slavea, "Joe, rrom his acquired

kno~ledge

ot

12Aylett Famll7 Papers, W1111am R. Aylett to Alice B.
Aylett (wife), 10 June 1862.
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how to take oare ot himaelt v1ll have to be eent.n1 3 As the

war proereaaed his wire, Allee had to contend with srowtns:
dlaoontent among their elavoa.
battle at

Gett7eb~s,

In Jul.7, 186) attar the

ah• wrot• that the ae:rvanta at Mont•

vS.lle were "laz1," and also Vtll'e

"~eten41ng

to be a1ok, ••

and aho concluded, "that I am out ot pattenoe with t;hem aa
a race. 014 Undoubtedly one reason tor this attitude vaa

the rece1pt

or

a letter tram the State ot Vll'ginta explain•
U

II

1ng that a slave of the Aylett•s, one Richard, had been h\ll'l.S

1n ltenr1co County at the dlrection ot the Governoi-. 1S A
valuation ot $-1600 was placed on the alavo. 16

But Alice Aylott•s harsh feeling about the elavea did
not last, f019 just one month

late~

ahe included at the end

of a letter, a hwnox-ows note from one of the elavaa, which

llAylett Fam117 Pspera, W1ll1am R. Aylett to Allee B.
Aylett, 2$ February 1862. Major General J. B. Magl"Uder
(1807-1871) waa 1n command or Yorktown at thia time and
otten would aend into the nearby counties to set alavea to
1«trk on tort1t1cat1ona. See D. s. Freeman, tee•a Lieutenants,
A ftjjdf !!!, E,ommand (3 volumes, New York: C Scribner & Sona,

f9

, I, PP• 146-1$1.

1 4Aylett Family Papers, Al1oe B. Aylett to William R.
Aylett, 24 July 1 .1863.
1SA7lett Family Papez-1, George w. Muntord, Secreta~ ot

the C0Dm1onwealth ot V1rs1n1a to
16
Ibid.

w.

R. AJ'lett, Jul7 9, 186).
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read, "Tina aaya, I must send her love and tell 1ou that 7ou
must come over here to see me, and that aha ha.a a blg avamp
tor you and Brother H. {jenri/ to hide 1n should Yankee• oome. nl 7 In December, 1662 Just prior to tho Battle ot

Fredr1cksburg, Aylett wrote a snort letter homo comment1ns
that he had heard ot the 'dgath or one of' his slavo•a children

on another plantation, and he commented, "I do teel tor old

Sam and h1s tam.ily more than words can exprese."18
In a war 1n which the abolition of the 1nat1tutlon ot
alaveey waa a very real 1aeue, the rumor,or the poaa1bU1t7
that tree Negro Un1on troops might be in the countl"J&ld.e
caused the old tears ot racism to be :r.-eatated.

In June,

1863, Aylett•a wife wrote him concerning the local ex.o1tement

ot a rumor that a Union nasro regilllent was being readied to
conduct raida into King William County.

Aylett commented in

reply, "aa to a nesro regiment being at Yorktown, I don•t
believe a word ot it--and 11" ao, 1t need not exo1te any
additional alarm, tor negro regta. (ale.) are oft1cerod by
Yankee Whites, and it thoy were not I don•t think they•d
conduct cruel war any worse than the Yankaea.nl9 At the
encl

or

the war, when Aylett a1gned the oath or amnesty, he

l 7Aylett Family Papers, Alice B. Aylett to Willia R.
Aylett, 17 August 186).

l8Aylett Family Papers, William R. Aylett to Alice B.
Aylett~ 3 December, 1862.
1

Aylett Family Papers, William R. Aylett to Allee B.

Aylett, 23 June 186).

so
accepted the abo11t1on ot alavet'Y.

20

For tho t1ra\ e1gbt month• ot the oompaey•a ex1atence

from Ma7 1861 to December 1861 1 1t remained at West Point
and waa involved 1n only a taw minor akirmtahes. 21 In
December• 1861 1 1t and three othel' companiea vere lncorpo .. :.

rated into the S3r4 V1rgtn1a Regiment, Vh1oh waa placed
under the command ot Br1gad1er Genera~ Benjamin Bugor. 22
P'X'om this date until August, 1862, Aylett served aa Captain
and commander or the company. 23 U1• correspondence during
th1e time to his wife and brother oonte.in very row acoounta

ot m111tary events. Hia company wac involved in only th1'ee
light ak1rm1shes, and 1n the Battle or seven Pines, June 1,
1862 1 tought near Richmond.

He indicated that var on the

oompallJ' level was infrequent, and brief'.

Early in July,

1861 1 Aylett wrote, ttour troops had a little akix-m1sh with

the Gn8D1J' • • • day betore 7eaterda7n and "the Yankee
20Aylett Family Papers. W1111am R. Aylott to Rosalie
Page Sampaon (aieta), 10 June 186S. A7lett wae in Fedettal
Prieon, J'ohnaon•a Island, Oh1o where he was taken attar
being captured at the Battle of Sayler•• Creek, Apl'il 6,

186S.

21
.
Aylett Family Papei-a, William R. Aylett to Alice B.
A1lett, 3 Deoember 1862.
22oontederate Records, $3rd Virginia Regiment, (Photo•
static copy 1n V1.rginta State Library), Book 6, P•
muster roll states that the SJrd Virginia Reg1.n1ent
"organized in December. 1861, by the consol1dat1on
Montague•a and Tomlin•a [Aylett•!l Battaliof\...s •• •
23
tb1d., Book 6 1 P• 2.

2.. Th.e
was
of
•"

.

'

priaonera • • • are the best and most respectable looking

aet I have aeen.n24 In ootober, he wrote about the nature
ot war and the amount ot actual t1ght1ns veraua the reporta
or talae

~r•

whlch spread throughout the oountr7a1de.

He related how ttthe other day our e-ompan1 was out tor rirle

testing• and

night-fall the ru.-nor had••that both torcea
had attacked, and we won, but auttered heaVJ loasea." 2S
by

DUrlng General George MoOlellan•a Peninsular Campaign,

the mail aex-v1ce waa interrupted because or the large union
torco between Richmond and King William County 1 and only

one letter rema1ns tor the period tr-om Ma.7 to September,

1862. That letter 1a important however. because if was
written

~om.

camp neal' Richmond,,, a tew daya tollow!re the

Battle or seven P1nea, and

s1v~s

an tnd1cat1on of the battle

trom one company oom:uander•a viewpoint.
The results or the last battle were 3 killed, 30 odd
wounded• and 4 oz. S m1sa1ng,-' and, the ti@ht vaa in
the wooda and swamps. so thick that the hostile
toroea oould not aee each othel' • • • enough to do
good shooting. MJ' upper lip was grazed ali@htly b7
a ball • • • Vh1Ch I did not think of 11utt1o1ent

consequence to vrite 7ou betore.2°
In May,

1862 1 the one 1ear enlistment term. ot the men

_1n the Ta7lor ora78 Ccmpan7 expired, and most

or

the men

24A,.lett FAI!2117 Papera, William R. A11ett to Alice B.

Aylett,

lS

July 1861.

2SA7lett Family I'apara, William

n.

Aylett to Alice B.

Aylett, 20 October 1861.
26A7lett Family Papers, William n. Aylett to v1te,
10 June 1862.
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re-enlisted tar the duration

or

the warJ 27 but, thia time

the7 enlisted 1n Company D, $.)rd Virginia Regiment,
-

Armiatead•a Brigads, Plckett•s D1vie1on, Longstreet•• First
Corps, ot the Arm1 or Northern V1rg1n1a. 28 Aylett waa reelected as Captain or the Oompany. 2 9
In October, 1862, Aylott was promoted to Major,30 and

he waa given temporary command of the rog1m.ant while the
regular comnander. Major Harriaon·;.Toml.1n31 wae on leave.32
'l'he amount ot information about the regiment, and the war
increased aubstant1all7 1n h1a letters.

He described a

ekirmlah near Winchester during Leo•a first Northern
campaign:

27Aylett F81!111J Papers, W1111am:R.Aylett to Patr1ok
HeDrJ' A7lett, 20 Ma7 1862.

28contederate Reoorda,

P• l.

S3r4

V1rgS.n1a Regiment, Book

6,

29Ib1d.
JOAylett Fem111.Papera, Promotion Orders, aisned by
George w. Randolph, Secrotar1 ot war. 10 October 1662.
lt
llal'l'laon B. Tomlin vas appointed hajor on Ma1 3,
1861 and served aa commander or Aylett•s company and one
othel' untll his promotion in Septombe~ 1862. Oontedorate
Recorde• $3rd V1l'g1nia Regiment, Book 6, P• l.

32Aylett

Family ?apera, William R. Aylett to Vite,

20 Ootober 1862.
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'l'h• &MJn'1 lt aeems. aee1ng the th'e from a house
1h1ch vaa burntng acc1dentall7, took 1t into their
heads that we wel'e retreating. Hence, they ad•
vanced rapidly to the town, but finding • • • that
our army was wheN 1t ha• been all the time, and
read.1 tott them, ~~ey went baok more rapidly th.a~
they oame • • • •

In Jfovomber 1 he wrote abaut nheavy cannonading," and he

deacr1be4 another engagement.3~

Durl~ this period the

mall to and from the U'lll1 vaa 1nf"requent, eo Aylott and h1a

wife began l"lumbel"ins theli- letters.

In one letter, she

declared that ehe had wltten every ni&u, "except one, and
that day we had no mail, aa the stage driver was oon-

aor1.pted."3S
on the third ot Deoem'ber, 1862, juut pr1or to the

Battle ot Fl'edrlokaburs, Aylett WX'ote a letter to h1a v1te
1n vblch he mentioned General Jackaon end General Lee tor

the ttr•t time--tn hta personal. correspondence.

After h•

cautioned
her not to road the letter . to an7one, he
.

4eacr1bed

the~

poa1tiona • and commented that• "General

tee 1a exceecll:bfl.7 desirous they Ltfnion force!l should

croaa, {.Eh.a Rappahannock R1ve£7, and 1& oont1dent ot bo!ng
able to give them the worst beating t!:ury have had. "3 6 The
33Ibld.

34Aylett Fam111 Papers, Altce B. Aylett to
A1lett, 11 November 1862.

w.

35Aylett Fmdly Papers, Al1oe B. Aylett to
Aylett. 3 November 1862.

w.

3 Dec!:ti~•f&~~117 Papers, w. R. Aylett to wire,

R.

)

R.

$4

Arr:trt or Northern Virginia ten days later on December lJ,

1862, decialvel1 defeated a Union Arm::f led by General
Burna1de.37 Two weeks later on Chr1stmae Day, 1862, hia -

wite vta1ted camp and stayed with him. for about a week.JS
Aylett wanted to return homo with her and applied tor a
tul"'lough to go to Montville to attend to bus1neaa, and to
see hta first child., Sallie, who had been born 1n Octoberi

ot the prev!.oua year.39 Late 1n January, When he still had
not rece:tved approval, ho wrote to hert "I e.ni etill dis•

couraged and disheartened at not hearing from roy application

. tor turlough • • • General tee ts reta1n1nfr tbem while ho
can learn more

or

the intentions

or

the

enemy ;4o In thia

1ane letter he included a aardonio comment about the

aold1era lire in general, ttI return the vaooine you sent
me, there 1a no use rq lying about it, as I have repeatedly

.

been vacolnated lately. but without ettect."41 Shortly
thereafter. he vaa granted leave.

37Freeman 1 Lee•a Lieutenants, II, PP• 3S9·J68.
38..rbere exists no record or her visit, but in their
oorTespondenoa both Aylett and his w1te make mention ot
the trip and the

39Aylett

d~at1on

ot the stay.

Family Papex-a, Atlett F81111ly Bible.

40Aylett Family ?apers,

2S Januar1 1863.
41.Ibld.

w.

R.AylJJtt to wire,.·

2
In Mareh, 1863 1 he was promot~d to Lt. ColonelJ4 and
in April• when the COlllmander of the 5)rd Regiment, Colonel
John Grammar, Jr., resigned hia comm1sa10~ 1 43 Aylett beoame
one

or

the candidates tor the poai tion.

He wrote home

"old Armistead wants me to be Col. (e1c.) ot the Reg. (aio.)
and la going to examine me tor the poa1t1on.

He th1nka I

wlll paaa."44 He passed, and was given command

or

the

regiment and :recommended tor the position or Colone1.4S
In tho next two months the Amy ot 'Northern Virginia

waa involved in t16ht.t:ie 1n the Shenandoah Valley• and in
preparation tor tee•s Second Northern Oampaign.46 on
June 23, 1863, Aylett hurriedly wrote a ehort letter home
explaining, "We have orders to move at 3 A.M. tomorrow

morning with l days cooked rations 1n our haversacks.

P• 2.

I

42ccntederate Records, S.3rd V1rg1n1a RegL~ent, Book 61

4.3colonel John Grammer, Jr. enlisted in Septembel",
1862, in the rank or major and was promoted to Lt. Colonel
1n ootobel" 1862. He reatgned 1n April, 1863. see confederate Record.a, $3rd Virginia Regiment, Book 6, P• 21.

27

44A1iett Family Papera,

Mlq 160).

P• 2.

w.

n. Aylett to wife,

4Scontederate Reoorda, Slrd V1rg1n1a Regiment, Book 6 1

46For a deacr1pt1on or the activity within the A.rm., ot
Northern Virg1nla during this two month period see Freeman,
Lee•a Lieutenants, II, PP• 683-714, and III, PP• 20-so.
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don•t reckon we ahall atop short

or

Pennsylvania. Ewell

1a all'ead7 there."47 He went on to reveal his tael1nga
about the approaching invasion, "I don•t apprehend any

~re

raida in the home oountr1,••Genl. J.Ao ia soing to s1ve the
scoundrels too much to do near thelt' own homes .... 48 In the
next pe.1"agraph he expressed clearly the emot1onal1am

or

hia

men, and the ditt1cult s1tuat1on he, as commander, waa tace4

with.
I have just ordered several boxes or matches and mean
. to . ·make the.:tront ot 1J17 rest. (e1c.)--a smoking ruin••
ox-de:ra ot- no ordtn'S•..Oenl. r..ee may ordex- private
propertf respected, but I don•t mean to ob.,., and the
tl1"nl3' will not. MJ men eball take • • • \that they
please, but it will be done apoording to my ordeJ.18,
in a systematic, regular wa7.4'1

Military h!ator1ana report that the damage to the oountrfslde

waa not ereat,5° ao Aylett•s letter may have been a boast.
However, this research.- feels that the

lette~

probably t-e•

fleeted ths feelings or the men or the Army and 1te lower

commanders better than conclusions drawn from atat1st1ca ot
damaee.
Gett1abu:rg •. and the disaster 1't1ch came on the third
day

ot battle when the men ot General

Goo~~e

E. P1ckett•a

Division charged across an open field toward Seminary Ridee,

1863.

47Aylett Faxnily Pape1'8 1 W. R. Aylett to w1te, 23 JUne

48Ib1d.
49Ib1d.

SOFreeman, Lee's Lieutenants, III, ?• 205.

S7

lay ahead.

In the battl•• the men of Pickett•• D1vla1on

were cut down •o deoiaivel7 that •vw7 field and general
orrtoer in the Oharse 1 except one were either killed.

Ol'_

vounded.Sl Aylett was wounded eeverel7 1n the headJS2
but, in Richmond, four newapapera reported that he had
been killed.53
In a long letter to him, tvo weeks after the battle,

h1a brother, Patrick Henry, related how he had received
vord ot hi• being alive, a:nd had "sent a messenger to

Alice,• and that, "he got there a da7 ahead of the oount7
ed1t1on or the tour papers,"whioh announced your •d.eath,"

w "mortal wound.".$4. In the eame letter hla bl'other wrote
that ho had heard that Armiatead vaa

daad,SS and tb.at the

S'l.Ezra J. warner, O•ne:rala 1n ~591' (Baton Rouse,
Lou1a1ana State Un1veratty Preas~ • ) , P• 239.

SZi71er. Ed. Enczoloped1a .2£. V1:rs1n1a Btoe:•@x, v,

P• 2as.

SlAylett Family Papera, Patrlok Henry A7let' to
Aylett, 21 Jul7 186).

w.

.

R.

S4Ibtd.
SSBrls.-General. Levla Addison Armistead waa one ot
tee•a beat brigade oommandel'a. Ho died July 3, 186),
1n the Battle ot Gettysburg 1n Piokett•s Charge• but not
until he and hta men had scaled the atone wall on
Semf.na.rJ Ridge and had driven the Union gunnet'a back.
Armletead tell mortally wounded w1.th hie hand on a union
cannon. warner, Generals !!! Oraz, P• 12.

,\

'
$6
new oommandor ahould be made a Br1ga<U.er-General.
Alao,

"he knew

Pr••• Davia, end Sec. ot War Seddon well," and,

"the recOD111endatlon ot the D1v1a1on Commander carries great
wight 1n moat mattera, and I hoar that Pickett 11kea

7ou.q$7 However, the recomlQGl'.).dat1on fl-om General Pickett

was not tortbcomS.nsJ and. 1 1n his report to tee, Pickett
8
blamed hia lower commander tor the deteat; and ae a result
" ...
Aylett waa nev~r reoommended. tor an advanced. poa1 t1on .... "
~

on the return trip to V1rgtn1a trom Pennsylvania,
Aylett was with the waaon train that carr1od the Colltederate
wounded. Th1a wagon train waa a lenethy one, stretching out

tor aeventeen miles and taking th1rty-rour hours to pass a
9 It vaa oonaanded b7 General John D. I=··
given po1nt.S
boden. 60 Along the road through Maryland the Confederate

56Aylett

Fam117 Paper•• Patrick Henr1 Aylett to

Aylett 1 21 July 186).
S7Ib1d.

S~eeman, Lee•a L1eutenanta. IV, P• 444.

s9Robert Underwood

Johnllon and Ole.ranee a. Buel,
Battles and Leader• ot the Civil war <4 volumes, lew
York: ThoCenWrJ CCiipiiij', 1884);-fII, P• 423•
60

Ib1d.

w.

R.

S9

wagon train waa attacked by local oitiaena, J118A1 ot whom
.
61
were captured and interned as prisoners or war.
On
JulJ' 1. at W1ll1amspoi-t, Maryland the Confederate

were attacked. by a Union toroe

111en.62 Aylett was

or

wagons~

about aeven thouaand

in oharge ot a group ot wounded 11ne
ott1cera, teamsters, and comm1eear1ea. 63 In the battle
t>Ut

that followed Aylett tought well• and received. a letter ot
commendation froni oen. Imboden. 64 '.rhe union torce wu repelled, and the wagon train proceeded to Virginia.
Following the battle at Gettysburg, a mood ot deteatlam
and depreaa1on seem.a to have attected the c1V111an popula•
tlon in V1rg1n1a.

H1e wite, Allee, wrote a long deprea•tns

letter to b1m, dated 21 Jul.7 1863 1 1n which ahe aaid she

waa "41etreaaed at ao

Jlllll11 aoldiera dying at Oattyaburg,"

and aha commented, "Everyone 1ntenda lea vine th1a neighbor-·

hood, aa it aeema to be the gerural impression that th1•
countr7 w111 be overrun w1 th Yankee• before th1a war 1a
closed1" 6S One month later, the Union rorcea made a raid
6lc1.,'.ton Malcom Thoma•• III, "The Military Careeit ot
John D. Imboden," (unpublished MA Thea1s, Un1vera1t7 ot
Vlrglnla, 1964), P• 114.
62Jobnaon and Buel, ed., Battles ~ teadera;IILJf~6.
6 3Ib1d.

.

·

64c;;-;edera.te Reoor-c:ta, S3r4 Virginia Regbi•nt, Col. Wm.
Aylett Foldel'.
&SAylett Fam117 Papers, Alica B. A7lett to William

noane Aylett, 21 July 1863.

60

into King William Oount7. 66 A raiding party came to Mont•
ville, and hia wite reported the dam.age to him, "our only
heavy losses are the negr:oea, who went voluntarily beto!-"e
th.er even eaw the Yank•ea.n 67 'l'heae ra1de cont1nu.ed ae the
war progressed and although atat1at1ca on property loaaea are
not available, A7lett hbnaelt wrote 1n Juno or 1864, "I have
lost nearl7 all of' ay -property at the hands of the enemy." 68
From JUlT1 1663 to Januaey, 1864, Aylett was not

involved 1n any majox- t1ght1ng, and, since King William
County was in control or Union toraea during much ot this
period, there wwe var7 rev letters between A7lett and hla
w1te.

Most

or

these letter• were written 1n a ero•••

checkered mantier tlhich were dealgnod to set through
unauapeot1ng Union suarda.

The qualit7 ot paper uaed 1n

theae letters deteriorate• marked17 during this period alao.
66on August. 6, 186), a un1on toroe or about 400 men,
under the command or Lt. Colonel c. Carroll Trevis, FO\ll"th
Delaware Intan try• entered King .Vllll1am Count7 and ae1zed
th• town ot Aylett, VU-gima. In hia report Trevis recorded
that "a ver7 laztge griat-m.111 bolon"ing to Colonel Aylett,

ot

the Rebel A'f!l!ty • • • vaa burned.•'

The War of the

Rebellion: A Cometlation or the ort1ctirniioraaCi1 the
un!on end ConteC!erate Irmtii Tr2S volumea 1 wash1netO'n;
united sta£ea Government rx-lnt1ng orrtoe, 1880-1901),
Ser1ea I, Vol. 27, Pa.rt 2, P• 779.
67Aylett F~Ur _Papel"e, Alioe a. A1lett to w. R.
Aylett, 2$ Auauat 186).
68Aylett Family Papera WtllS.am R. Aylett to William R.
1
Samp1on (brotber-1n•law), q. June 1864.
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For the last to\U'teen months or the war 1 Arlett aerve4
69 1n a Brigade
aa COlllll&ndeit ot the SJrd V1rs1n1a Reglnlent.
commanded. b7 Brigadier 0-eneral Sotb K. Barton. 70 The
-

Brigade waa one ot tour that made up a Division "11ch waa le4

by Major Genenl Robert Ransom, Jr.,711h1cb. waa Ulld•l' the
overall command ot General Piokett. 72 Thia combination ot

comandera vu not harmonious, and the .flt1ct1on between them
lad to two 1nc1denta• one

or

which resulted in General

Barton•• trial tor court-mart1al. 73 AJlett oona1deze4 that
the two 1no1donta involved hia personally, and in one ha
telt h1a honor aa a soldier and a man were questioned.
69aontederate Reoords, S3rd V1rp1n1a Regiment, (M!orot1lm, Virginia State L1brflr1) 1 Aylett Folder.
70ar1g •. General Seth Maxwell Barton (1829•1900) served
v1th Stonewall Jackson ln 1861-1862 winter oam.palgnJ with
Pemberton at V1cksbUl'g Where he we.a oaptUl'ed, paroled and
exchangedJ and early 1n 1864 he vaa given command ot
Arm1atead•a old Brigade ot Pickett•a D1v1a1on. warner.
Generals !!. Graz 1 P• 18.

11Maj0l" General Robert Ransom, Jr. (1828-1892) waa a

Weat Point eraduate, who rea1gned h1a comnd.asion 1n 1861
to enter the CSA. ·He aerved with North Caroltna•a torcea

1n the seven Daya Battle• Maryland campaign, and. 1n minor
posts in V1rg1n1•• betore he waa placed 1n co1111u1nd of

Ptokett•a old D1via1on. Warner, Ganerala !!! Grat• P• 253.
72
ott1c1al Records, Seri•• I, vol. 33 1 P• 87.

73
ott1o1al Records, Series I, vol. 36 1 P• 22$.
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The ti.rat 1no1dent concerned a ra1d to New Bern, North
Cal:'ol1na, which General

~1ckett o~gan1zed

and plannedJ but

whtoh waa not aucoeaa!'Ul bocauae Barton•s Brigade did not
attack according to the plan.74 Pickett ordered a Bqar4 of
Bnqu1ry,7S and Aylett waa called to testtt:r.7 6 In a letter

to h1a w1t• 1 Aylett explained the 1no1dent, "'?he blunder
/jrarto~

••• c0l'l'Jll'l1tted waa not 1n not attaokins
the place, but ln allowing hlmselr to be deceived aa to ita

h• •••

atrensth. He waa entiral1 too aansu1ne 1 and believed too
readily what was told h1.m.n77 A7lett remarked as to the

poaa1ble outcome of the oaaa, "I should not wonde:r 1.t I waa
not in command or the Brigade at anyt1me,n78 and he cautioned

hei- to be silent about this 1ntormat1on. Barton was censured,
but was retained 1n collW18nd,79 as Aylett test1t1ed that
Barton•• jud8ft1ent not to attack waa correct. 80
74see Pickett•• acoount and h!a cr1t1ciam of Barton in
Ott1o1al Reoordst Series I• vol. 33. PP• 92·94J and Barton•e
reply end delenae, ~., P• 97.

-

7Sib1d., P• 1000.
76Aylett Fam.117 Papers,

w.

R. to wife, 21 Febrwu-y 1864.

77Ib1d.

18Ibtd.

!!! Graz, p. 16.
Papera, w. R. Aylett

79warner, Generals
80Aylett Fan.1ly

2l Fobruar1 1864.

to llife,
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In Ma7, 1864,

the

corp• waa opaathle in the Richmond·

Peteraburs area, and Ranaoa•a D1v1a1on moved to a poe1t1on
Just South

or

Drewr7•a Blur.r, mar Hopewell, Virg1n1a. 81 -

on the llth ot May, they were involved 1n a "verr aevere
tight," Aylett recorded, and um1 Regt. (ate.) waa right 1n
the thick or the tight." 82 He wont on, "w• went out to eee

What the enemy vaa about, and f1nd1ng they wctre in great
torce, our reconnaiseanoe becal'A18 a tight." 83 ne added,

"'l'h•

Rest. lost

40 men killed, but we killed about 3 to one

ot the Yankeea.n 84
On the battlefield, MajOl' General Bansom relieved
Br1gad1er General Barton trom command

81

ot h1• brigade• a,s and

.

Ott1c1al Recorda, Serles I 1 vol. 36 1 P• 22).

82A1lett Family Papers,
11 Ma,- 1864.

w.

R. Aylett to w1te,

83Ibtd.
S4Ib1d.

8>ott1cial Reoorda, series I, vol. )6, P• 218.
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86

appointed a Colonel B. D. Fr7

to head the untt.

87

In bla

report, General Ransom etated that General Barton and the

regimental oommandera were "1nattentlve" 1n Oflrl'Y1ng out
their orders.

88

In repl7. on the night

or

.

the battle,

Aylett and the other tour regimental OomPl&n4er1 ot the
Br1gade89 wrote an otf1o1al lettci to General
Ad Jutant

s.

Coop81' 1

General ,. Headquarters Depazttment, Rlchmond in which

they statedl
We the undera1enod otticera ot th1s·br1gade have the
honor to ask that Brig. Genl. s. M. Barton be restored
to the command of wh1oh ho lta& to-day rol 1evod. • • •
we cannot but believe that his removal • ~o· in the
result or a m1sconcept1on or facts • • • •
General Cooper ordered an 1nveat1gat1on or the tnoidont. 91

86ar1e. General a. D. F'1!1 (1822-1891) waa educated •'
VMI, and waa appointed as a colonel in the lJth Alabama
Intantr1 when the var broke out. He was wounded aeveral
times, and at the time or this 1no1dettt he waa in ocmmand
of a re&l' br1sade. Grao1e•a Brigade. Warner, Generals 1n
Graz, P• 96.
87ort1ctal Records, Ser1ea I, vol. )6, p. 218.
Special' Orders Clatid 'IX Ma,- 1864. aigned by Maj. Gen. R.

Rana om.

88

-

.

Ibid., PP• 223•224.

89The tour other resimental cOJnmandera were: Col.
Jaa. J. Philipa, 9th Virginia Infantry; Col. o. R. Fontaine,
S7th Virg1n1a ReslmentJ Oapta1n George v. Gr1ssa, J8th
V1rg1n1a Reg1ment, Col. w. M. White, 14th Virginia Regiment,
Ibid., P• 219.

-

90ib1d., PP• 218·220.

-

91Ib1d. 1 P• 220.

6$

Aylett waa especially incensed at Genl. Rana0n1•a
appointment ot 001. Ft!J' to head the brigade, and on the

30th or June, 1864, he wrote another ott1o1al letter to Adj. General Cooper, atat1ng, "I respeottul.17 aubm1t that

auch an actS:on 1• unusual, and to me u Senior Oolonel ot
the Brigade waa unjuet and. uncalled tor.n 92 A7lett lnoluded

teathtoniala to bia ab1llt7 trom two Oontederate Generals,
Pickett and. Imboden. 93 A repl7 explained. that no action
would be taken until General Bal'ton•a oaae oame up tor

court-martial triai.94 The of't1oera and men or the Brigade
would not let the Dre'Wl"J''• Blutt incident dle, and on
August 22, 1864, they initiated another letter, this time
to President Jetf'eraon Davta, in which they tr1ed to expedite
action in the Barton oase. 9S 'l'h.1• latte~ waa 1ndoraed by

Aylett Who was serving u acting commander of the br1gade,
and be included a bitter challenge to Majott General Ransom,

•to tell the truth and not to question the ability

ottioera and men turther."96

or

Thia correspondence went to

92oontedera'8 Raoorcla, SJrd V1rg1n1a Regiment, Aylett
Folder.

93Ib1d.

94Ibtd.
9
Sott1c1al Records, Seriea I, vol. 36 1 PP• 227•228.
9 6Ib1d., P• 228.
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P1okett, Lee, Secrat1U'7' ot War Campbell, and ?resident Davia
with the reault that the brS.gade was aent a new comander,97
98
Brig.-Gane:ral George u. Stewart, who remained with the unit
until the end of tho war.

99

From this po1nt torward, Aylett seemed to rely on the

men

or

the rel!lment for support, and he finished out tho war

aa a loJ&l but

1•.

unamb1t1oua regimental cormnander. 111•

oorrespondenoe to h1a wife became more depressed, as the
war progroeaed.

Ue wrote ot learn1ns or "the v181tat1on ot

Yankee thieves and barbarians" to King William Oounty, and

that he wanted to help but, "at thia Juncture, aevered aa
all our l1nea of cOJJl111Ul11cat1on are, deprived as we are

or

all power or locoinotion by the loaa or all horses, the
question 1• how to go anywhereJ.ilOO He oont1nued, "an4

the next queat1on 1a ltlere to eo--ror no portion or the
oountl"f seems to be aeoure from the raida.ulOl

BJ Deceaber,

97orr101a1 Records, Series I, vol. )6, P• 229. Thi•
eolut1on waa suggested by Lee who seemed unaware ot the
entire incident.
98ar1s. General George R. Stewart (1828·190.3) waa tr-om
Mlll'yland,, and served throughout the war 1n tho Army or
Northern Virginia. Prior to th1a time he had eerved at
F1rat Manassas, in Ewell•a Valley Campaign, at Gettysburg,
and 1n the V1:rg1n1a Campaign that followed. Iron1oall7• he
we.a captured on 11 Ma7 186~ the amne da7 that the abortive
Bluff attack took plaoe by the unit he vu aent to
command a1x JDontha later. warner, Generals .!!! ql'~X• P• 290.
99Ibid.

Dr•'Wl'J••

-

lOOA7lett Family Papers,

1864.

101Ibid.

w.

R.Aylett to wite, 30 June

·
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'
,
...
~

1864., he vas drawing on h1a baok pay and sanding it home
· to her to help pay tol' supplies .102
In March. 186S, A7lett reported in a letter home, the
1

Arf:n7 vaa "on the move." and that,' It1ohmond cannot be held."103
In th1a laat letter beto:zte he was capturod at the Battle

or

Sayler•• or.elc, April 6• 186S, Aylett wrote a p!)ignant 11.ne

to h1a wtre, "it ffe.o,. wereJ aeparated. by mail, fall back
on lovo.ff104 Three da7a later Lee surrendered., and the

kf'm7 ot

NOl'thern Virginia disbanded, a defeated 8l'1'fl1•

once

cap~ured,

Aylett waa tilken tirot to Old Cap1 tol

?l'1aon in Waahinston,
Ialand, Ohio 1

on

the 20th

106

or

n. o.,ios

and then to Jobnaon••

wher• a. large Pederal Pr1aon waa located.

107

April, 186$, he wrote to h1s w1te explaining

that he wu a pl"1sonar, and that he had tound "a host ot
102Aylett Fam117 PapeN,

w. n.

lOJA1lett Family Fapera,

w.

R. Aylett to wife,

lOSAylett Fam117 Papers,

w.

R. Aylett to wtre, 20 April

27 Deoember 1864.
9 March 186$.
l04Ib1d.

Aylett to v1re,

186S. This letter was w1tten from Federal Priaon, Johnaonta
Ialand* Ohio and.1z:l !the deaor1bea hla
106 Ibt4.

~ourne7

there.

l07The ottioera captured at Sa,ler•a Creek were taken to
Speech to Contedor•
ate veterans by w. a. Aylett, undated, Aylett Fam117 Papere.the Old Capitol PX-1.aon, Washington, D.c.

The enlisted men wei-e probably taken to Point Lookout, M&rJ•

lam, a tederal prison depot tor d1str1but1on to other pzaleona.
Oft1o1al Records, Ser1ea II, vol., 3, PP• 1001-lOOJ.
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aoquaintancea and tr1enda" there. 108 on the 7th

wrote to hie elater, ?attie

w.

or

May, he

Oab•ll, who lived in Selma,

Alabama, that "all the ot:t1cera here, myself ruuona the
number, are appl'Jing to?' the .2!j:h ,g!, Amnesty (e1o.)."l09

Next, he expi-essed hia aentiments toward the defeated
ouaae, "The Confederate Government is dead-·and I recognize
allegiance aa due to the Govt. (a1o.) which can protect me

and zq wire and children 1n lite, liberty and the pUl-suit

ot bappinosa."llO Aylett waa released trom prison durlns
111
the month ot July, 186,S.
There 1e no explanation

Aylett

fl'Ol!l

prison.

By Jul.7

r~

the late release ot Colonel

S, 186S

there reina1ned only 1$0

ott1cers aa pr1aonera of war confined at Johnaon•a Island,
and the m111ta:ry prisons at Point tookout, Maryland; Newport
New; Us.rt' a Island, New York; Camp Chase•

Ohio~

and C&Blp

Douglas, Ch1cago, Illinois had been closed, as all their
lOSAylett Family Papers,w. R. Aylett to w1fe,
20 April 186.$.
109Aylett Family Papera, w. R. Aylett to Pattie c.
Cabell (sister), 7 Ma7 186$.
l10Ib1d.
lUA7lett Fam.Uy Papera, w. R. Aylett, Jobneon•a
Island, Ohio to Patrick He11r7 Aylett, Richmond, Va •• 6 July
1865. In th!.e letter he wrote ot hia impending x-elease
from prison.
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prisoners ot

Vil"

had been released.

112

The monthly returna

or u.s .. Pr1aomt 186,S shov that all ot the remaining Pl'iaonera

ot war at Johnaon•a Island Pl'iaonwere released.in Jul.7
186S.113
The war ended 1n July 186.$ tor William Roane Aylett,

and he retUl'ned to Virginia and. to tho fam.117 home•
Mont•ill.e, to rebuild the plantation.

the verd1ot

or

the battlefield when he

Aylett had accepted
a1~ned

the oath

or

Amnesty and declared hla allegiance to the T1n1ted Statee.
Next he would be forced to accept the •erd1ot ot economic
reality 1n the poat war raconatruction per1od. that followed.

112ott1c1aJ. Rocorda, series II, vol. 3, PP• 700.701.
llJibid., P• 1004.

CHAP?ER V

WILLIAM ROANE AYLETT·-POST CIVIL WAR PERIOD,
186S·l900

In Jul7 1865, A7lett retUl'ned to Virginia and to his
family home, Montville, in Kins William County.

Farming

again became his primary interest and he tried to restore
the plantation to its former productivity.

The size ot

the family•a landholdings (1920 acres) had not changed

throughout the war, and the land was still listed as being
owned by Philip Aylett•a estate, l which meant that it was

divided between William R. Aylett and his brother Patrick
Henry Aylett.

The war yeara had been lean ones at Mont-

ville, aa the Ayletta had lost much ot their livestock, in
addition to the slaves that comprised their labor rorce. 2
Some

or

the temily•s former slaves were hired back on

a monthly basis to serve aa laborers for the plantation.)
1 King William County Land Book. 1866.
2

Ktng William County Personal Property Record, 186$.

3Aylett Family Papera, William R. Aylett,
Book, 1866-1872, entry for April, 1866.
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In 186S and 1866, A7lett paid the treed.men etght dollars per

month for work 1n the fields, while the women were pll1d -tour

dollar• a month as domeat1cs.4 In theae years he mads

monthl7 entries 1n h1a accQunt1ng register ror the Nesroes
1n hle emplopuent, howeva, starting 1n 1868 ho had the

treed.men a1gn contitacts at the beginning or each year.S

In

that year he had ten of the treed.men under a ahare cropping

type or contract, an4 two othora, who worked as aervanta,
under contracts vn1ch atlpulated clothing rather than land. 6
The ternsa
tirat,

t.~at

or

these oontraota at1pulated two things;

the 1nd1v1dual would rent a certain portion

or

Aylett•a land tor one year, the payment to be a one-halt
ehare ot the crop rateed on that land; and second, that
Aylett as tho lessor had the right to employ the 1nd1v1dual
on hls famil1•s lands whenever he deaired.7 At times this
last provision was not honored by tho treodmen, aa they
would 11Ulke excuaea or refuse to work tor Aylett when harvest
or planting time came.

In one lnatanoe when a fl'eedman named Bob retuaed to
work, Aylett reported in his diary, "I directed h1m to go on

4Ib1d., M8.J 1 1866.
_ SAylott Fau1ly Papers, William R. Aylett 1 Diary, 1867•
1869, entrr tor Januaey 2, 1868.
6 Ibid., Ja.nuer7 ), 1868.

7Ibid. 1

JanU&.17

51 1868.
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pulling QoddeiJ and reminded him

or

1f17 rights under otll'

contract an4 ottered to read it to h1:m." 8 Aylett

oona1~ere4

that the .treedman•s retuaal to work constituted a breach ot
contract. because he commented the next day, "on r:q way
to auction

t:l..:J' round

hilll Lfro~ pulling todder and asked

hiln who he was work1ng tor, he aa1.d tor h1a share

or

the

COJ'n.

I told him he waa no longer working under contract
and to give up his land and orop to me." 9 One month lateJt
he noted 1n the diary, ••I have just learned today that Lev1e

ffeeedroan under contrac}J vent to Richmond last night w1th•
out my knowledge or consent • • • @lis act1o!!7 will reaul t
in • breach or oontract.n10

Otten the terms of theoe contracts would not stipulate
land but sonte other item.

On Janual'y 1, 1868 Aylett noted

that he had ttangaged Robert at Helaon•a we.sea, $1.2S per
month and two au1ta ot my old clothe• per annum-one aum1J1er
and one wtnter.«11 Aylett also hired children or m1nora to
-work as servants 1n. h1a homo.
by

these children were acquired

contract on an annual baste, except that their parent•
6Ib1d., August 28, 1868.

9Ibld., Au@USt 29 1 1868.
lOibid., Sept8ll\ber 28, 1868.
11Ib1d., Januar7 1, 1868.
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would arranae the tel"Jr&I ot the contract with AJlett.

on

J&m.l8l"J" $ 1 1869 Aylett copied th1• contract into h1a d1arri

'Sam Rob1mon baa hired Margaret, h1a daughter to Willlaa

AJ1ett for one 7eaJ1 tor her food and clothing-·2 units ot
1d.nter olothing, 1 pa ht ot ahoea 1 2 pair of winter 1tocldnsa,

and l blanket. • • ~i 2
Since Aylett waa a. l&lQ'er, at time& he would draft

legal contract• tor the hiring

or freedmen.

B7 1868 the

problem ot desertion b7 the Nesroe• had become a aer1ous

one. and the oontracta that Aylett drew up conta1ned limit•
ins prov11!ona in case or a breach or contract.

In May,

1868 A7lett made a cop7 ot a contract that he drew up tor
a JI.rs. Wallace•

A11a1e Wallace hired one Delia Baldwin tor 1 J11al'
trona. date, tor her vlctuala, and two suits ot
aummer and two aulta or winter clothes, l pr. ot
ehoe•• unl.eae she ahould need 1110re••But it the aa14
Della should lea'fe before the oloae of the aUJllllelt
than •he t01'te1 ta the summer clothe• and 1t ehe
leayea • • • before the winter then aha f'orte1 ta
the wlnter clothes. Delia 11 hired to do anything
needed that ahe oan do and to make heraelt general•
17 uaetut.l 3

In general aa the J'GAr• progreaae4, the contract•• both
thoae A;rlett drew up tor thiz-4 parties, and hia own, became

JBOre 1tr1ngent. and lesa favorable to the treedman.

BJ

1870 th• planter claaa had complete control ot the rural

treedmaJ.1 1 1 eoonomio ex1atenoe.
12 Ibid., January 9, 1869.
l)Ibld. 1 May 13 1 1868. ·

No land would be sold to

74
the ex-al.aves, noza oould the7 become lease holdera. 14
were kept low b7 oount7 or 41atr1ct meet1nga

or

waee•

planter~

to

eatab11ah a standard wage rate to P81 the Negroes.1S In

•0D1•

countlea the

t~a

agreed not to emplo,- treac!zllan

wlleea they were able to tu.i-n11h teat1mon1ala trR their
laat employer. 16 !beae acttona togethel' with the tailure ot .
the ootton orop in 1860-1867 forced moat

or

the rural treed•

man into a aert•l1ke ex1atence, aa share cropper• on their
ex-master•• landa. 17
one taotor ln Aylett•s t!nanc1al treatment ot the
Negroes 1n the years preceding the war wae h1a own financial

poait1on.

~he

capital required to operate a large ta.rm,

w1 th paid laborers rather than alavea 1 waa oonaiderableJ
and. Aylett had to turn to other areas to raise money.

Prior

to the wa he had had a small law praot1oe, and ar.tervarda
th1a lav practice beoame an important source or additional

1noome. Robert Budg:tn. a lawyer S.n Caro11ne County wrote
1 4oacar Zeichner, "Th• Transits.on trom Slave to Pree
Agricultural Labor S.n the Southern Statea," ASf1oultural
Hlatoa. XIII. (Sprtng,1939) t P• 26.
lSJobn -P. McConnell, Nesroee and Theil' Treatment in

vtrfnia, 1862-186I (Pulaakl. vlreinias
P• )•
16
Ibid., P•

a. D.Smlth, mo>,

34.

1 7ze1ohner, "The Trane1t1on Prom Slave to Pree Agricultural Labor in the southern States,"
P• Jl •
.,
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to him ot the lesal. aot1vi t7 1n one tidewater county.

or 1u1 ta recently brought 1n our _
county, end the great straight• 1n which the people
· find themselves, 1a likel7 to introduce tor the
nrat t1m•• a sharp practice in pleadina,
obtain
a delay in obtaining payments, etc • • • • 1
'l'he large numbel'

50

In 1866 the Republican controlled atate leg1alature re•
organized the o1v1l ooul't ayatem at the count7 levei.

From that point forward Aylett began to devote more
tizne to hie law praot1oe and leas to tarming. 20

19

or

hie

However, 1n the years that 1mmed1atel7 followed the var
Aylott relied leas on hta law practtce than on his pen to

bring in additional income.

Prior to the war he had con•

tr1buted articles to the Richmond Examiner and othel'
R1ohmond newspapers.

In l86S, h1a brother Patrick Henr7 ·:

A7lett, became editor or a nev newspaper in Richmond, the
Richmond T!mea. 21 Thia newspaper was begun in Aprtl 186$,
and continued unt11 June 1867, when it went bankrupt and
waa sold at auction. 22 Apparently William besan oontribut-

1ns art1clea earl1 in the tall or 186$, for h1a brother
18A1lett Pam1l7 Paper•,
Hay $• 1866.

Robert

H~dgin

to

w.

R. Aylett,

19HamUton J. Eckenrode, The Political H~~ of
Virginia Dux-ins Reconstruc~.1o~--rtrait!Uiore: J
oPiina
un!versrt1 Presa, 19D4), XX.Il,~,series b-8, P• 44.
·
20
Richmond D1seat01',, (R1chrtlond 1 Virginia), August 7,

1900.

21Leater J. Cappon, V1rj1n1a Newspapers 1821·193,2 (New
York: D. Appleton co., 1~36 , P• 188.
---22Ib1d.

-
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vrote to b1m in October or that y1.u1r complimenting him on

hia ed1toriala. 2l

In December,

186$ at the urg1nF

brother,24 V1ll1am Wl'ote to the editor
newspaper, the Richmond Examiner,

or

or

h1s

another Richmond

1nqu~1ng

aa to the

poaa1b111t7 or contributing editorials to that paper.2S
AlthouP.h the editor, H. R1vea Pollard replied 1n the negative,

the retuaal. waa not· permnent and b7 May 1866, A7lett waa
rece1Y1ng thirty dollar• a month for hS.a contl"1butiona to
the Bxaminer. 26
IJ.'he type

or

art1clea that Aylett wrote tor these neva-

papera were senerallJ political 1n nature and conservattve
in tone.

None

or

tho ed1tor1als are algnedJ however, Aylett

was recolving aubatant1al payments tor h1a contr1but1ona
trom both nevapapera, ao that a survey ot the t:1pe or

editorials in tho1e papers would
Aylett•a writings.

~tve

an indication ot

In 1866 the Richmond Examiner 1n its

e41tor1ala waai anti-radical rule in V1rg1n1a, aea1nat the
calling ot a etate conat1tut1onal oonvent1on,

ant1-Neg~o,

pro-white, and 1t extolled the virtues or the loat eonfederate oauae, and 1n partioul.ar advooated the release ot
2lA7lett Fam1l7 Papers . Patrick Henry Aylett to
W1111am R. Aylett, October 1.1.4, 186$.

24Ibtct.
2SA7lett Fam!l7 Papers, H. Rives Pollard to w. R.
A1lett, December 26, l86S.
26Ay1ett Pam1ly Pa~ra, William R. Aylett, Account
Book, 18&b•l872 1 entry, May, 1866.
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Jetteraon Davia trom prison. Although th• Richmond T1111ea
supported President Andrew Johnson•• reconstruction pol10J.
at rs.rat, 27 1t too turned to the oonaervattve oauee when

the Radical Republicane came into power in Congress 1.n ·
1866. 28
In Apr11 1866, Aylett began to keep a ledger

or

h1a

reoe1pt1 and disbursements on the plantat1on.29 Among the
receipts, the monthly ohecka that he received from the
R1cnmond newepapera represent approx1matel1 11xt7 to aeventy
per cent

or

h1• monthly income tor 1866.lO The pr1cea that

he received tor his cropa vera depreaaed during th1a period,
and his dealer 111 Norfolk could only get $1.08 a bushel

, ...

tor hla oorn when 1t aold on the market 1n April, 1867.ll
'fhua, in 1870 aa the end

or

recon8tl'Uct1on 1n V1rg1n1a ap-

proached., W1ll1'Rm n. Aylett was being f'oroed bJ eoonom1c
c1roumatancea to turn away from the tz-aditional role ot
tidewater planter.
and. the demise

or

A oomb1nat1on

or b•d

crops, h1gh coats,

hie brother•• nevapaper in June 1867J

together v!.th an 1noreasa in the demand for la'WJ'era to
handle otvll oaaea, led Aylett to the profession of law on
a full•time baa1a.
2 1aappon, V1rsin1a Newspapers, p. 188.

28

RS.cbllond Times, (R1chmond,V1.rgin1a), April

29

24, 1866.

Aylett Family Papera-, William R. Aylett, Account Book,
1666-1872.
30Ib14.
l 1A1lett Family Papers, Morr1a, Gwathne7 & Oompan7 to
We R. Aylett, l April 1867.
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Reconstruction 1n Virg1nia ended 1n 1870 'When the state
was readmitted to the Union by an act of Congress on JanUfll'J'
26• 1870. Aylett vaa active 1n the campaign to approve the
Underwood Constitution which would·be acceptable to Oongreaa,
14111• at the same t1me he wanted to restore the government

to the white conservative element in the atate.

In 1868,

the Underwood Constitution was dratted b7 a state conatitut1onal convention, but not submitted to the voters until
July 1869.

It contained throe prov1a1onaa

Negro aurterage,

41af'ltanoh1aement ot all ex-oonfederatee, and the prohibition
from. orrtce of all ex-Confederates who .could not take the
"iron clad" or "teat oath," which vera ott'ens1 ve to moat

voters in V1rg1n1a.

In December 1868, a amall sroup ot men

trom the western part ot the state, led by Alexander n. tt.
stual't proposed a oompl'omiae

to

submit the new conat1tut1on

and two or the prov1e1oius separately to the voters or the
etate, with th• hope that the Oonstitution and Negro autterage clauae would be approved and the other two deteated.
Congreaa a@reed. to StulU't• a pi-opoaal when on Ai>rU 7, 1864

?reeldent Ulyaaea Grant recommended that Virginia be
authorised to vote aepar-ately on the general body or the
conat1tut1on and on the two proacr1pt1on prov1a1ona • .32
Coor41nate with the cempaisn tor approval ot

th~

Underwood·conat1tut1on was the subernator1al race of 1869.
32Charlea E. Wynes 1.. Race Relations in V1rr1n1a 18701902 (Charlottesville, vtrglriiar tinlveraity o Virginia
Preas, 19&1), P• 2.
~
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'l'h• Bepublioanfl nominated a wh1 te man, Henr1 Wells tor

Governor, and a negro, J. D. Harrie tor Lieutenant oovernor,
while the .Moderate Republicans, led b7 W1111am. Mahone

nominated two white men, Gilbert

c.

Walker and John T. Lew1a

tor Governor and Lieutenant Governor reapectively.33 Th•
white Conservative Part7 had previously nom1nated Robert E.

W1there, but the leader• of the party were induced by
Mahone and the Oomm1ttee ot" Nine, led by John B. Baldwin,
to drop Withers and auppol't the Moderate Republican, Walker

tor Governor.34. Walke?' agreed to oampa1gn for the defeat
of the

d1etran~h1e1ne

amendments.

A7lett and b1a brother were active in the Conservative
PartJ at this time and the7 both worked tor Walker dur1ns
the campaign.

On June 8, 1869 the Richmond Examiner, a

white oonaenat1ve newspaper, reported that "Col. Aylet,,

canvaaatU" tor the .tirat Congressional d1atr1ct w1ll address
the people 1n behalf ot the Walker ticket in Kins and Queen

count,., Tappahannock• Warsaw, Williamsburg, Westmol"e•
land, • • • nlS Ae the campaign prosreaaed the 1aaue became
one ot blacks aga1nat wh1tea.l6 On June 14, 1869 Aylett

l~okenroda, Vlrpinla _!2ur1na Reconstruotion, P• 12$.

-

l4w,.nes, Race P.elattona in V1~«1n1a, P•

----3.!Jntohmond Exam1nei-, June a,
36wynea, fi!!:!.!

4.

1869 •.

Relations

!!l

V1rs1nta, P• 4.
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apoke 1n Morrolk 1 end the Examiner reported the ape&ohJ

"?11.r. Aylett prec11oted that• 1 r white men would do the1rduty, the Walker ticket would be elected by a 40,000

37

ma.Jori ty." ·

'.t'he election waa held on Jul7 91 1869 and when the re•
aulta were announced a week later, Walker 4oteated Wella by
a vote ot ll9,S3S to io1,204.3 8 The body ot the conat1tut1on

was approved while the diatranoh1a1ng article and the "t•at
oath" were deteated.39 The reaulta 1n King William County,
ltbich waa sixty per cent Negro, was a 4eteat tor Walker,

but a "white" vote tor the two clauaea and the oonatitution.40
Throughout tho state the ele'ot1on was a conservative triumph

Oonsel'Vatives were elected to the House ot
Delagatea and thirty to the state Senate.41

aa

ninet1~t1ve

Shortly after the new oonat1tut1on went into erreot and
Vll'g1n1a vaa readmitted into the Union, Aylett waa appointed
Commonwealth's Attorney tor King William Cotmty.42 . Without

37R1ahmond Examiner, June 14, 1869.
38Eckenrode, V1rs1n1a During Reconatruction, P• 12$.
39Ibtd •• p.125.

40ittohmond Examiner, Jul7 l), 1869.

41w,-nea, .!!.!!!. Relations ,!a V1re1n1a,

·42Rtohmond D1spato11 1Auguet 7, 1900.

P• 6.
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the defeat ot the "teat oath" Aylett would not have been
able to 88"• 1n th1• poa1t1on.

Be waa appc.1iited Oonaon•

vealth•e Att0l'n81 tor the countr tor a three 78ar per1o4.
atter whloh he had to atan4 tor eleotlon to retain the
poa1tton. 43

In 1673 1 AJlett wa1 re-elected, and again eve'l!'J

three 1eara until hta retlr811ent 1n 1886.44 During th1a
per1o4 the tee tor a courit7 Oomonwealth•a Attorne1 waa

titty dollar• per 7ear, plua ten dollar• tee tor every
telonr oonv1ot1on. and five dollar• tor m1ademoanor oaaea.4$

Just atter he waa appointed Oosnmonwealth•a Attorney a
trasedJ ooourred in the taid.17.

On April 26, 1870 Patl'1olc

H•JU!t'1 A7lett waa killed when the tloor ot the Supreme Court
Room in the state Capitol Building oollapaed.46 At the

ot hla death, P.

time

a.

A7lett

w•••• aucceaatul lawyer 1n

Rlcbm.om; one ot the editors ot the Richmond Examiner; and.
waa a can414ate tor nomination to be the next ma7or

or

the

cttj. 47 After the trasio death ot h1a brother. William
turned to hi• lav practice and to h1• family 1n King
Will lam Count7.

43code ot Vtrgtn1a. !_ID. (R1cbmond, V1.rg1n1a: Virginia
1'81 ); P• 1"075".

State tit>r&ry,

P•

~ler, ed.,

82

Enozcloeed1a

2!. Vlrs1n1a ~1oeraphz, v~

f!Coda g!. V1rplnta,, l8"£l, P• 1076.
4 Richmond

47 Ibtd

-·

Examiner, April 28, 1870.
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In

the sixteen year period that W1ll1am

n.

Aylett was

Commonwealth•• Attorne7 tor•K1ng W1111am County, 1870-1886,

~ractioed

his reputation aa a l•W1•r was establ1abed.4S Be
law

t~ougbout

th• state, and was Oftl'titled to pract1oe

betore the V1rg1n14 Supreme Court
court 1n the atate.

or

Appeals, the highest

DU1'1ng thia period tho Aylett tam117

landholding• were reduced b7 one-balt.

Until 1870, the

tam1l7•a land (1920 aorea) had been held b7 the eatate ot
their father, Philip A7lett, but w1th tho death ot Patr1ok
Henry A7lett the trust d1eaolved, and hta brother•a portion

9 Thereafter, the rema1ning land (931 acres) wu

was sold."-

llated as owned by w1111am R. Aylett or Montville.so

In

these years Aylett began to accumulate atocka and bonds, ao
that by 188$ he was second wealthiest man in King William
County in respect to personal proparty.Sl
Thia period waa the time 1n which Aylett raised his

fam117.

BJ the 7ear 1870 1 the Aylett family numbered as.x.$2

4~1er, ed., Enoxoloped1a .2£ Virginia B1osraphz, v,

P• a2s.

49Thero 1• no record 1n tho collection or the d1apoa1t1on ot th1a land. The county tax reoorda ahow a reduction
in the Aylett•e land atter 1873. In 1872 the records do
list the estate or P. H. Aylett ae hav1ns 989 aorea or land.

soKins

'

William County Land Book, 1873•1900. ,

iaas. SJ.Kins William County

Personal Propert7 Tax Records,

S2Aylett Fam117 Papez-a. Aylett Family Bible.

8)

Two ot tho children, Seah Brookenbl'ough ( 1861-1942) and

PattS.e Waller (1863-1896) had been born during the war.Thea• two g1rla were followed b1 twina in March 1866, but

these children d1ed or d1pther1a in 1869. A year later in
March, 1867 a fo'Ul'th cb1lc1 Philip Aylett (1867·1927) waa
born, and n1ne months later another oh1ld, Al1ce Pago
Aylett (1866-1941) entered th& t81!11ly.

Theao ohildron were

followed by rive more children ove~ the next eleven years.$3

ot the Aylett children onl7 aeven ltved to adulthood• but
all ot these received their education trom. tutora, and

private aohools or collegea.S4
Throushout the period when Aylett waa Commonwealth••

In 1873
he ouapa1gned tor the ex-oontederato general, Jamee Laveon

Attorne1 he vaa active 1n politics in th• state.

Kemp_. who waa running tor governor. He corresponded with
Kemper about the time and place that he m1ght apeak in K.1ng

William Count7.SS Kemper won, largel1 on the ab1l1t7 ot
53Ib1d.
54Although public education waa tree in V1rg1n1a atter
· 1870, A,-lett hired tutors for his cn1ldren•e earl7 education.
In Auguat, 1891 he placed this advertisement in a Richmond
newapapeP, "For the eduoat1on or my son, I shall have a
oompetent teacher in my home tor session 1891, 1892 ••• and
will take 1n alx boJ'8 aa b>a.xdera." Richmond Times, August 151
1891.
.
S.SAylett Pall7 Paper• 1 James Lawson Kemper to W. R.
Aylett, August 14, 1873.

the Conservative part1 to. cloud the 1ssues with exhortat1one
or Rad1cal1am and Rac1am.S6 This election ended all threat•
of Radical rule belng re-eatabl1ahad 1n Virginia.
The readjuster movement came to Virginia 1D 1879.

Al-

though all ot the southern atatea, except two, Texas and Mis~issipp·ti'.,

repudiated their prewar debta d'Ul'ing th1a

period.~ there waa a bitter tight over the issue 1n
Virginia.

At the date that Vtrg1n1a was readmitted into the

Union, January 1870, the etate debt with interest amounted
to forty•slx million dollars.SS

Led by

William Mahone,

the Consex-vative Legislature in 1871 had paaaed the Fundina
Act or 1871 1 which authorized the atate to issue new bonds
paying

au per cent interest in

ret~n

tor the amount

or old

bonda plua 1ntereat.S9 Pollow1na the passa!';e of thls act

the revenues

or

the state were not auff1c1ent to pay both

the bond.a and tbe normal state operating expenses. w1oh now

S6wynea,,~ Relat1ona !!!

V1rg1n1a. P• 11.

S7Thom.aa D.Clarke alld Alb.rt D•./K1rw1n, The South S1nce
Appomattox (New York: OXford Ul'l1vera1t7 Preast 1967J, P• $1.

S8w,nea, Race Relat1ona !!! V~g1nla,
S90harlea

o.

Pearson, The Read uater Movement in
Yale"1lii1vera 1 ?reaa, 1917>T

Vil'Jinia, (New Havent

P•

7.

p .. 16.

as
included the ooat or a public aohool system. 60 During the

1870•a the atate beoame d1v14ed pol1t1cally between th•
Funder•, mo wanted to P&J the debt 1n full, and the Re-

adjuatera who wanted to aoale it down.

Aylett waa a Funder.

Be held. a larse ameunt ot bonda ( t2500) ,

61

a oonaervattve prior to this issue.

and he had been

The readjustment 1aaue

' the long tradition
waa largel7 a continuation ot

or

aeot1onaliam 1n V1rg1n1a, tbe Eaatern plantera aga1nat the
Wea tern

small farmers.

The reaul ta ot

the

election ot 1879

vaa a v1ctorJ' tor the Readjuatera, and it led to a tour
year per10d ot Liberal l'Ule 1n the atate. 62
While 1n\t0lved 1n legal and pol1t1oal activity after
1670 1 Aylett alao part1o1pated in the southern movement to
record the htetory ot the Confederacy, part1oularly ot the

Arttrf•

As early aa Janual'J' 1867 1 Aylett•a old commander,

George t. Pickett had written to him requesting a b1atorr ot
hla unit, the 5Jr4 V1rg1n1a Regiment. 63 MaJl)' ot the aouthern

-

60w111ea, Race Relations tn V11"~1n1a, p. 18.

-

187$.

61K1ns W1ll1&.nl County Peraonal ?roperty Record Book,
62wJDea,

I!!!!!. Ralattona !n V1rs1n1a,

P• 22.

6 3A7letti Fam117 Papera George L. Pickett to w. R.
1
A1lett, January 141 1867.
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m111ta.ry hlatorlana contacted Aylett tor tnrormation on
apeoit1o battlea.64 He became a member of the Contederate
Veterane and be made several tr1pa to Northern battlet1elda
to apeak an.4 part1ctpate 1n reunions w1th the union

Vetarane.

6

eoldier at

S

In 1887, John

Oett~aburg,

w.

Frazier, a tormer Union

vorked wtth A1lett to erect a atatue

to General Arm.1atead. 66

Aa the yeara prograeaed Aylett srew more mellow 1n his

teelinga toval"d the Civil War.

In 1867, he apoke at Gettys•
6
burg on the tventr rolll'th ann1veraat'1 of the battle. 7 The
tOJie ot the speech waa moderate as be praised both sidea in
th• t'1@htlng.

I feel proud that I belonged to a people that furnished
auch armies and auch general.a. • • • I itecosnS.ze that
the great titans ot A.rfleri1oan h1at0Z7 will be Grant and
Lea, Jaokaon anc1 Sherman, and that deathl7 :.t'oll of

heroea on both aides. • • .oB

Aylett spoke or a "f!l'eat Engllah Hace" in the same speech,
and

ot a recono111at1on between the Horth and s~th.6'9 When
6 4Aylett Family

Paper•~

Aylett. November 22, 1894.
6

M.

w.

Hazelwood to

w.

R.

~tcbmond Diap!toh, August 6, 1900.

66Arlett P~ilf Papera, John w. Frasier to
Aylett, July 14 1 1887.
67
. n1cbtrlond I?1spatch, J'uly 6, 1887.

68Ibid.
6 9Ibld.

w.

R.

he retired trom public ott1ce 1n 1886 1 be lncreaaed hie

act1 v1 t1ea 1n the Oonted.. ate Veterans.

One ot h1a

speeches 1 "Women ot the South" vu publ1ahed in th•
Southern Hlator1cal Soctetz Papel'a.7°
Although h1s law praot1ce declined after 1866, hia
pollt1cal interests continued.

In 1880, Senator W1111am

Mahone, leada or the Readjuster movement 1n 1879 1 attempted
to win re-election fl'om the V1ra1n1a State Senate tor h1s
u. s. Senate aeat 1 and waa deteated.71 Aylett had worked
against h1.m 1n King W1111am Count7 and one ot h1• political
f'J:t1enda 1 George Lee, wrote to b1m about the campaten, "The
glor1oua v1cto191

reaultin~

in tho b1tter defeat of

t~ahono

has tilled 'lfr1' heart with delight." 72 Lee continued w1th a
comment on the Republican '?resident ln 1889, Benjamin Har•

riaon, "The auooesa ot the Democrats everywhere le a
atlnging rebuke to President Barz.1aon who 1a 11ttle1 1f' any,
better than Mahone."73

7°"11ll1am R.A7lett, "Women of the South1 11 Southern
H1ator1cal Sooiet..z Papera, XXIt (Jul7 1894), PP• 53-64.
71Wynea,

!\!!! Relat1ona !,!! V1rs1nla, P• 44.

72A7lett Pam1l7 Papers,

November 7, 1889.
7.3Ib1d.

Gewge Lee to

w.

R. Aylett,

as
· Aylett, hlmaelt became act1ve 1n pol1tica 1n 1890
-

'When he waa one or three men mentioned ror the Uemoorat1c

nomina~ion tor the F1rat Congress1onal D1sti-1ot.74 Re was
not seleotad, but several newspaper• 1n Richmond aupported

him.

One ct the 1ntereat1ng tacts ot the .time was that

Aylett. in canvaaa1ns the aeot1on tor aupport vould make
two apeechea • one to the wh1 te people and another to the·
{ne:groes, on the same da7 and at the •a.me poli t1oal rall7. 7S

By 1890. the white aupremao7 element waa 1n tull command ot
pol1t1ca 1n VJ.rg1n1a.

In 1893. the looal newspaper, the

west ?o1nt V1rstn1an reported that "Col. Aylett ia being
cona1dered tor Lieutenant Governor," and the paper endorsed
him.76 Apparentl7, th1• effort waa a local one tor he vaa

not nominated by the Democi-attc Party in that :rear. With
th1s failure, Aylett turned away

~om

pol1t1ca and spent

hta remaining yeara at Montville.
These 7eara vel'e aad ones tor him, aa firat, h1a w1fe,
Alice Brockenbrough Aylett died ot a braln concuaa1on when

•he tripped on the etaira at Montville, just prior to

1890.

74n1cbmon4 Times (R1ohmond• V1rg1n1a), October 7 1

-

7Sib1d.

76

vtrs1n1an (West ?o1nt, Virginia), Jul7

4,

189).
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Chr1stmaa 1895.77 Next his aister, Rosalie Page Saupeon,
78
died in 18981 and h1a eldest daughter, Pattie Waller
Aylett oontractod malaria and died ln 1899. 79 . Dur1ns the
.

.

t1rat week of August, 1900, A7lett had a stroke Vh1oh left
80
him part1all7 paral1zed.
On August 6, 1900 William Roane Aylett died ot heart

ta1lura at Montville, Kins William County• Virginia. 81

77Rlchmond Dispatch, December 11 1 1895.
78A1lett Pam117 Papers; Aylett Fantily Bible.
79Ib1d.

80

R1ohmond Times, August 7 1 1900.

81

-·
Ib1d
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CHART BU. l

AYLETT FAMILY LANDHOLDINGS
BO. OF

YEAR

BAME

ACRES

sr.

181S

Philip A7lett.

1820•

Philip Aylett. sr.
Ph111p Aylett. Jr.

182$

?h111p Aylett. Sr.
Ph111p Aylett,. Jr.

1830

. ?h111p A7lett. Sr.
Philip Aylett, Jr.

2.463
2.471
54S
2.471
542
2.471

VAt,U! PER

- $ 9.00
AC'RE

1815-1860

VALUE OF
BLDGS.

TO'I'At.

VALUE

TOTAL
TAX

11.000

$36.9$0 .

131.40

14.JB

1.soo

39.62"3

49.54

14.44

7.6SO

39.749

)1.80

42.061

3J.6S

J"-600

22.296

17.8.$

1.so

1.so

606

is.so
a.oo

200

1$.20

$00

.soo
9.oso

600.

i.ooo

Elizabeth Aylett
Philip Aylett. Jre

1.627

1840

?h111p Aylett. Jr.
Elisabeth Aylett

1.678

l0.84
11.69

3,.000

200

20.SJO

20.s3

ia4S

!)hUip Aylett

1.939

10.14

2.467

19.669

19.67

18$0~

Philip A7lett (Eat.)

2.021

9.42

1.264

18.984

18.98

18SS

Philip Aylett (ESt.)

l.980

a.oo

1,200

16.240

32.ft.8

1860

Philip Aylett (Est.)

1.970

9.00

i.soo

17.820

71.28

18)$-IH>

l0.2lt.

700

*ID 1820 Ayletta were the largest single landholders 1n King William County.
~In 1831 Philip Aylett. Sr.• died.
~In 1848 Philip Aylett, Jr.,died.

Source: K1ng William County Land Books 1815-1860.

(MS. 1n Virginia state L1brar7, Richmond, Virginia.)
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CHART NO. 2

Off.ART OF SLAVE HOLDINGS OF AYLET'.l'S IN
KING WILLIAM COUNTY 181.S-1860
YEAR

SLAVES

NAME

HORSES

TAXES

1816•

Ph111p Aylett, Jr.
Ph111p Aylett, sr.

41

21

4

e 6.32

1820

Philip Aylett, Jr.
Philip Aylett, Sr.

7

47

6
10

4 .50

.Ph111p Aylett, ;n..

18

43
49
2S

6

10.67

22

9

21.42
ll.97

27

14

lJ.09

30

1s

1).20

32

19

16.SO

7

2

10.$9

182$

a·

Philip Aylett, sr.

1830

Philip Aylett, sr.
Philip Aylett, Jr.
tto

18

41.48

,.98

2s.41

183S

Philip Aylett

1840

Ph111p Aylett

1845

Philip Aylett

18SO

Jane Aylett

1850

Patrick H•n1'7 AJlett

24

11

a.1a

William. Roane Aylett

29

11

16.00

29

16

36.60

~

l8SS

and Patttiok H. Aylett

1860
0

00
tHm

W1ll1am Roane Aylett
and Patrick H. Aylett

1815 Personal Property Tax Book Extant.
Ph1l1p Aylett,sr., died in 18.)l..
Philip Aylett died in 1848.

Source:

Kina W1111am County Personal Property Reoorda,
1815·1860. (MS. 1n Virginia State Library.)
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CflAR'l' NO.

3
•

AYLETT FAMILY LAMD HOLDING 18Sl-1661
NO. OF VALUE PER

YEAR

ACRES

HAMB

ACRE

VALUE OP
BLDGS 1

TOTAL

TOTAL

VALUE TAX

a.oo

$1200

30

100.00

1000

2020

a.oo

1200

or

30

100.00

1000

18S3 Philip Aylett
(estate)
Martha wire ot

2020

e.oo

1200

30

100.00

1000

3,000

6.oo

18$4 Phlltp Aylett
(estate)
Martha vite ot

1960

e.oo

1000

l&,240

32.)8

)0

100.00

1000

3,000

6.oo

1980

a.oo

1000

16,240

32.48

30

100.00

1000

3,000

6.oo

1980

a.oo

1000

16,240 64.96

JO

400.00

1000

12,000 12.00

1980

9.00

1$00

17,620 71.28

30

400.00

1000

12,000 12.00

1980

9.00

lSOO

17,820 71.28

30

400.00

1000

12,000 12.00

18$9 Philip Aylett
(estate)

1980

9.00

1$00

17,820 71.28

1860 Philip Aylett
(estate)

1980

9.00

1$00

17,020 71.28

18Sl Pb111p Aylett
(estate)

202Q

Martha wit& ot
R.P. Aylett

$

$16,$60 $19.87 ,..
.3,000

3.60

(owned the mill)

16S2 Philip A7lett
(estate)

Martha vita

R.r>. Aylett

R.?. Aylett

R 41 Pe

Aylett

18$$ Philip Aylett
(estate)
M.-tha wite
R.P. Aylett

ot

18$6 Philip Aylett
(estate)

Max-tha wife ot
R.P. Aylett

18$7 Philip Aylott
(estate)

Martha w1f's ot
R.P. Aylett

18S8 Philip Ayle tt
(estate)
Martha wite or
R• P • Aylett

00

93

16,$60 29.81
3,000

s.40

16,S60 )$.12

94

CHART NO•

3 (COl~INUED)

NO. OP
YEAR. _ _ _
NA.M_E_ _ _ _ ACRES

VALUE PER
ACRE

~LpGS,

1861 Philip Aylott
(estate)

$ 9.00

$1$00

o

1980

VALUE OP TOTAL TOTAL
• VAT.,tJE .-TAX....,.._ _

$17.820 $102.68

Philip Aylett died 1n 1846 and his estate roma1ned intact
until h!a w1f•• Judith P. Aylett died tn 1860.

oo 'l'h1s propei-t7, the 111111 1 was given to

and h1a wire Pattie
married..

Sources

w.

nr.

P. H. Cabell

Aylett in 1658 when they ware

Kins W1111ant Count,. Land Booke, 18$1-1861, (MS.

in Virs1n1a State L1bral"1 1 Richmond, Virginia.)

CHART NO. 4
AYLETT FAMILY SLAVE HOLDINGS 1854-1861

-18.$1 Judith

YEAR

NO. OF
NO. OP NO. CIP' SHEEP, HOGS, TOTAL
CATTLE
SLAVES HORSES
TAX

NAME

p. Aylett

PeH"l. & W.R.A.o

J.P.o,

7
26

14

2

130.62

& w.R.Aylett

31

9

is2

21.4s

1853 Judith P. Aylott
J.P., P.H., & W.R.Aylett

8
30

4
16

28.80

18$2 J'ud1th

J.P ••

Pe

Aylett

r.n.,

18$4 Judith Pe Aylett
J.P.,

P.n.,

6

w.R.Aylett

26

18$5 Judith P. Aylett
J.P., P.H., & w.R.Aylett

6

&

23

1856 Judith Pe Aylett

•r> •1 P.It•,

6

3

16

3

11,..

170

12$

2

t.i: W.R .Aylett

24

lS

18$7 J.P. Aylett
J.P., P.H., & w.R.Aylett

6

23

2

18$8 Judith P. Aylett
J.P., P.H., & w.R.Aylett

6

2s

l)

18$9 Judith Pe Aflett
J.P •• ?.n •• & v.R.A1l.ett

4
2S

17

1660 Judi th ? • A1'latt

2~

15

100

1861 W11118J11 It• Aylett **
Patr1.ok H. Ayle tt

19

6

lOS

J

J.P. 1 P.H., & W.R.Aylett

11

14
2
2
2

6

100

lSO
160

140

* Judith Page Aylett - wife ot Philip Aylett
* Patr1ok Henry Aylett - eldest eon or Ph111p Aylett
* William Roane Aylott - second aon or Ph111p Aylett
-«H>Jud1th P. Aylett died 1n 1860.

Source: King William County Personal ·property Records,
l8Sl-l861, (MS. Vhtg1nla
V1rg1n1a).

9S

~,tate t,1bro.ry, Richmond,

29.Jl

26.36
(26.26)

s4.oo
43.20

so.oo
48.32
47.111.
50.67
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